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rem reports of local deerhunt--
i . -

.art !lt looks Ilka closedseason will
havb'to be declaredon bucks, nllow- -

--
VirTti

''--, .' lnfdoes to be shot for a few days.
One''man reported seeing 37 does

r
ana-- one duck in a posture between

f Sierra Blanca and Carlsbad.

Whenbids for construction of the
municipalbuilding were opened yes--

' terday' dfteVrloon In the county
courtroom1yp'A have thoughtumo

' Kinu m convention was m session.

Fact ls, It 'wasa convention. With
the"bidders, Ike 'material men and

-- bonding eohSpany" representatives

' l' -

Hotels were Just abott 100 per
cent filled" Monday and Tuesday
nigni. a number or men remained
through- today.

The T&P nhd the bus comjian'.cs
continue to fight It out for passeng
er,trade. The T&P has applied for
permissionto cut Its rate from two
to one and one-ha-lf cents tier mile
on the trains reachinghere it 4:40
p. m. and departing for the cast
at 12:S0 p. m. While the fight goes
on the traveling public gets there
at less cost. But, the carriers, no
uoubt, make no money.

.Speaking of slick and quick ire-pli- es

we heard this one the other
- ' . day:, "I, like you. I hope you live a

thousand years." Reply: "Well, I'hopo you see.mo burled."

Evidence that the larger com-
panies again are turning to West
Texas for their future production
Is seen In the unusual Interest cre-
ated by spuddingof Lee Harrison's
test on the Denman lease In the
eastern section of the county. A
numberof companies havemade In-

quiries aboutthe test A few weeks
ago,we daresay,nobody would have

sMtP' ijrn "

uncie. aam and tun ittnti. nrt
! hulldlng a modern plant up at the

svernment farm, to house the
calvesfor the annual feedinc tests.

"'You ought to visit that farm more
often. You'd bo surprisedat what
Mr. Keating hasout there.Few of
us .realize just how much accuracy
is attained In the tests, and how
practical'are the facts derived from
them.

After Saturday football fever is
due to rise hereagain. This is the
only time in our life when we want
ed to seean Angelo team win. And,
until now we've neverseen the day
when we wanted to see a Sweet
water team take anything. Howev
er. no matter what team takes the
district four flag, we're going to be
for It In the and hope
It'll win the state championship,
which, however, it is not likely to
uo mis year.

We look look for Lubbock to take
alt other West Texas teams and go
into me stale rinal.

SenateG.O.P.

WouldAccept

- DemTaxPlan
"Watson and Garucr Talk

About Tax Measure
At Conference

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19 UP) Jim
watson. Indiana Benato Republican
leadsr conferring with Rep. Gar-
nersold Uie-sen- Republicans were
wllllnj to accept a reasonable tax
measureftetaed by tho house Dem
ocratsV 'Jh

Revenus'steaiurfs must originate
la the hovel which the Democrats
expect to control. The Republicans
control ins senate.

i

MistaMfe In Ad
Are Corrected

Incorn jitcmente were carried
ta the stores'
advert! i hi Wednesday's Hep
aid. Pad and Douglas shoes for
men, $8 asHhilO values, are offered
at :3.S3,ibML 69 cents. CooDer and
ManhttteUUhletio underwear, $1.80
vaiuci, wvessaieaat e cents, not

Cottpn Market
wW

New-- YorMt Dec. Jan. Hr

Opn .10-1- 5 6.27-2-0 0.43-4- 3

High 0.10 6.29 6.48
Close 0.17-1- 8 6.28tdg

46tdg
New Orleans

Open 6.10-0- 9 6.33-3-1 6.41

g& 6.10 6.30 6.48
645 0.27 J1r

LIVERPOOL
Opens Spots fair, demand prlcos

outer; receipt 1,000; American
kom feed mMdHng S.18: mlddlWg

Mj Dssimfcir M', Job. 4.52-5-6-

Utmk
Close: De. 48; Jan,4J1; iUteH

Occupation
By JapanIs

Completed
SovietWarnedto Stay Out;

Kai Slick Goes To
Manchuria

By Associated Ires
Bengo dispatches said that the

Japanesearmy today began tho
formal occupation of Tsltslhar. It
held' enly a part of It yesterday,as
the. army was pursuing the fleeing
Chinese towari Kokuku ShanChen,
one hundred ar. fifty miles to the
northeast.The army plans to hold
Tsltslbar until .the Chinese- are so
disorganized that- an attack will be
Impossible.

The Japanese Ambassador at
Moscow was instructed to give the
Soviet governmenta. friendly warn-
ing' that seriouscomplications were
likely If Rusiian troops entered
Manchuria,

The Japanesehave crossed the
railway partly owned by Russia
Into the sphere of Russian influ
encc Tho League of Nations is
alarmed over the existing condi-
tions. AmbassadorDawes continued
ptivntev negotlrtlons with members
of the council.

At Nanking Chiang Kat Shek,
preslient of the nationalist govern-
ment, nnnouncct that he was pro-
ceeding to'Mtnchurla Immediately
as the first direct actionof the Cen-

tral government

T&P Would
Again Slash

Train Fares
Hearing Set December1;

1 1-- 2 Cents Per Mile
Would Be Offered

Hearing will be held Tuesday,De
cember 1, in .Austin on the Texas
& Pacific Railway company'sap
plication to redrce passengercoach
fares, between Fort Worth, Dallas
and Big Spring and between Tex-
arkana andShtrman to 1 1--2 cents
per mile.

The reducedfare would be In ef
fect only on trains 3 and 4 between
Dallas and Blp Spring and inter-
mediate points and trains 31 anil
32 between Fort Worth and Tex-
arkanavia Sherman.

Train No. 3 leaches here from the
east at 4:40 p. m, stopping here
No. 4, which makes up here, de
parts for the east at 12:30 p. m

The new rate, which would sup
plant 'hb per mile rato now
in effect on these trains, would be
In effect for i six month's trial per
iod. The two-ce-nt rate was adopt
ed last year by the T & P to stim
ulate passenjer traffic.

Miissolini

h Pleased
Premier Talks to 'Foreign

Minister Over Atlantic
Telephone

WASHINGTON. Nov. 19. W) '

Mussolini tcld Grand I over the At-
lantic telephonetoday that he was
highly pleased with the' progress
or negotiations, toward disarma
ment and economic recovery, with
President Hoover. Grand! delayed
his talk with Stlmson for all of to
day. Negotiationswere about com--
pieica ioaay out tno details re
mained undisclosed. He leaves for
New York with his wife tonlaht
and will later visit Baltimore and
Philadelphia.

t
OklahomaDeputies

Go To Trial Again
For Youth'sDeath

ARDMORE, Okla., Nov. 10 UP)
The trial of William E. Guess and
Cecil Crosby, former deputy sher-
iffs for the killing of Manuel
Garcia Gomeshere last June was
delayed by the exhaustionof the
Jury panel. A special ventro of
one hundred was called immediate-
ly. Guess .chargedwith doing the
actual shooting,was acquitted this
summer on a charge of murder in
the killing of Emlllo CortesRublo,
kinsmanof the Mexican president.
at the same time. He claimed self
defense saying that the youths had
firearms In their automobile. The
boys were returning to Mexico
from college

Picturesof Mustang
Game Shown At IUlz

Motion picturesof the Big Spring
Sweetwater football game played lo
SweetwaterAtmlitlce Day will be
shown at the Hits theatre Friday
and' Saturday,J, T, Robb announc
ed.

The views srow the scoria play,
the crowd. savt4 dsmeastra--
Uwu, awl etitw tUftlff fwesl

Mr. Speaker'?
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AisocltttdPrtitPhoto
This i a new portrait study of

Mrs. John N. Garner, wife of the
rexas representative whose selec
tlon as the next speaker,succeed-
ing the lata Nicholas Longworth,
appearsassured.

Attachment
Of Oil Stock

Still Sought
State Fails At Dallas To

' Attach Property Of
jTjyq Concerns

AUSTIN, Nov. 19 UP) Everett L.
Looney. assUtantattorney general,
said the state would find other
ways cf attaching the stock of the
Magnolia and Shell OH Companies.
He sent the writs to Sheriff Hal
Hood at Dallas yetscrday.Offlciali
there said they were not in posses
sion of the stock.

Attorney General James V. All- -
red Is suing to drive fifteen major
companies from the state and tc
collect more than $17,000,000 In
fines.

CosdenOpens
With Victory

Elbow Five Defeated Bv
Refiners 25 to 6;

GamesWanted
The Cosden basketeeratrounced

the Elbow five in the Initial game
or ine cage season last night
tno juomox court 25--6.

Baiter and Steelman were the
scoring aces for the Refinery'crew
in ine iriumpn over the less ex
periencedclub from Elbow. While
numerousfumbles marred tho play
of the Cosden five the team gave
promise of developing into a fast
and smooth working combination
witn a little practice,

Teams desiring games are re-
questedto get In tuoch with Spike
Hennlnger at' the Cosden Refinery.

Burrett and Low accountedfor
the scoresfor Elbow.
Lineups:
Cosden Pts. Pos Elbow Pts.
Steelman 7 F Burrett
Baker 8 F Box
Davenport 0 F Cotter
KnaUs 0 C Low
West 6 a Wood
Potter 0 a Cotter, It,
Wilson 4 a Horton

Held
Total 25

Referee: Woods.

ThomasAhern Again
Nazarene PastorHere

ThomasAhtrn. pastor here of the
Church of the Nararene, has been
called for another year, and the
call .approved by the official body
and .superintendent of the West
Texas district. Tho annual district
assemblyhas Just closed In Sweet
water.

Arthur Scurry, Brownfleld: Bert
Qanl, Lamesa;A. u. Fool, ODon
nel were among the others assign
ed.

32ml District Court
Grand Jury In Session

The gTand jury of the S2nd dis-
trict court was Thura
day morning, It was indicated that
the Jurors wars working over-tim-e

la an Mfort ta clean un Irmp work

Low Bids On Municipal Building
Held By Commission;Announcement
Of Awards Expected Late Friday

Oil Output
Js Slightly

Up for Week
California, Oklahoma In

creases Erase East
TexasDecline

TULSA, Okla., Nov. 19 (UP)
Dally average crude petroleum
production in the United States
last week Increased 5,260 barrels
to 2,462,130, the OH & Gas Journal
reported today. .

IncreasesIn California and Okla
homa fields erased thedecline deg
lstered In East Texas areas. Pro
duction, however, still was In line
with estimated demand and al
though output har increasedstead-
ily the past month, It still Is not
up to recommended allowables.

New potential testing In Semi
nole accountedfor a 9,075 barrel
Increase to 543,285 In Oklahoma,
Improved marketdemandand sea
sonal adjustmentsaccountedfor a
.LU.J3U oarret increaseto C06,150 in
uaiirornia. East Texas was down
8,113 barrels to 411265 while the

area dropped 1.816
barrels to a dally average of 1,529,--
483.

Pricesremained firm and oil op
erators attention was drawn to
new possible strikes In southeast-
ern Upshur County, Texas, where
a new pool was believed discover-
ed.

The production table:
Nov. 14 Nev. 7

Oklahoma City .. 169,235 189.1S0
Semlnole-S-t. Louis 139,610 117,6(55
Remainderof

Stat 234,440 227,415
Total Oklahoma543,285 534,210

Kllgore 140,082 148,610
Lathrop 132,068 148,610
Joiner 139.115 125.8U

Total ..East "Tex. 411.265 419.373
West Texas 262,178 195.257
North. Cen. Texas 84,240 84,237
Texas Panhandle. 60.488 67.481
East Cen. Texas.. 56,426 553S5
North Louisiana . 29,615 29,053
Arkansas 37,745 37,715
Kansas 102,710 106,130
Total

ent Area 1,527,952 1,529,433
Gulf Cbast (Tex.) 119,985 120,186
Gulf Coast

(Louisiana) ... 32,320 32.453
Southwest Texas. 61,755 61390
Eastern 120,000 122,700
Rocky Mountain

Area 93968 93,735
Total California 9,968 03,735

Total United
States 2,462,130 2,456,SCi

Hearing: On Suit
Over Sterhngrs

NotesPostponed
HOUSTON, Nov. 19 UP) By

agreementof both sides the hear-
ing on the pet'tion of the National
Bank of Commerce's Injunction
against J. M. West and others to
prevent the selling of stock In the
Houston Post-Eispat- to satisfy
notes 01 It. S Sterling was post--
poned until November 3d.

Of

The Boy Scout organization Is
one of the jveral participating In
the work of tht Community Chest
for thv coming year.

How the Boy Scouts are contrib
uting their bit toward the solution
of vhe complex problems created
by business conditions Is told oy

Marshal Field. 3rd, banker and fi
nancier, In a atatement received
here today by Dr. J, R. Dlllard,
local Scout chairman. Mr. Field li
a member of the National Execu
tivo Board and chairman of the
National Committee on Oerations
of the Boy Scouts of America.

According to Mr. Field, "uoyi
look upon the presentemergency ai
their biggest chance for service
since the war. In the same spirit
In which they gave their aervlcei
in Liberty Loan campaigns, and In
other nation-wid- e activities during
the world wr, they offer their help
In this winters, crisis.

Working In full cooperation with
community programs, Boy Scouts
are engaging In many activities
which rango from collecting food
and clothing for tne needy to serv
Ing at unlfartuedmessengers which
normally would be doneby employ-
ed worker. Thry are not permitted
to collect money, nor do they re
ceive pay for their services.

Every boy hues to feel that he
la neaded,thathe Is a part of things
in his home, liu school or communi
ty; In the present Boy
Scouts, I helping la their' varlouM

Bids for the generalcontractsub
mitted by W. Frank Lltle and C
S. Landle and Co.. both of Amcrll- -

lo, were being held Thursday by
me city commission, which an
nounccd the formal nward likely
would bo made Friday, following
the openingof the bids on the atago
equipment, ja'l equipmentand au-
ditorium chairs for the municipal
building.

LItlc's bid was the lowest of nine,
wnuo that of the Landle company
was next lowest. Five bids for tho
plumbing, heating and ventilating
contract and eight-fo- r the electric
wiring contractwere entered.

Tho bids were opened Wednesday
at 3:15 p. m. In the county court-
room.

W. T. Strange. Jr., of the archi-
tects firm of Peters, Strange and
Bradshaw, said that all specifica-
tions had been made in such man-
ner that the bids could bo material-
ly reduced without lessening the
quality or utility of the building.

LI tie's baso b.'d, tho lowest,-- was
iiS2,ooo. Base bid of E. P. Osborn,
Fort Worth, was low for the plumb-
ing, and heatingcontract with 322.--
956.78, with an alternate, deducting
$6,000. A. P. Kasch, Big Spring, was
next lowest with 323,300, an alter-
nate deducting35,700.

Broom Electric company was low
for the electric wiring contract.Its
bid was $13,750.DAH Electric com-
pany, Big Spring, was next lowest,
$13,998.30.

Bids for the generalcontractwere
as follows:

Underhlll Construction comnanv.
Dallas, $187,000.

C. S. Landle & Company. Amar--
illo. $163,000.

W. Frank Lltle, Amarlllo. $152.--
000.

J. M. Morgan and H. Shell. Ble
Spring, $174,815.

n, San Angelo.
flt7,UUU.

S. P. Jones.BIb- - Snrlnp 11MKU
Bally) Burns and Fitzpatrlck. Dal

las, S175.2Q0.
C. L. Shaw & Comnanv. Dallas.

UT6,O00.
J. O. Everett, Dallas, $174,800.
For the heating and plumbing

contract:
A. P. Kasch, Big Spring, $23,300.
jonnson anaJjavis,Amarlllo, 12a,."888. .
S. P. Osborn, Fort Worth, $22.--

956.78.
Young and Pratt, $23,700.
Rasch-Newto-n, $23,875.
For the electrical wiring contract:
A. P. Kasch, Big Spring. $14,774.--

a.
D 4 H Electric company. BIr

Spring, $13,998.30.
L. E. Coleman, Big Spring, and

the Electric Constructioncompany.
$16,929.

Frank 'White, Lubbock, $14,740.
Dewltt Electric company, $15,250.
Broom Electric company, $13,750.
Moody Electric company. Abilene.

$15,746.
U. G. Nash, $15,000.

1

Two Arrested
After Discovery

Of Mans Body
SAN ANTONIO. Nov 19 UP)

Two men were arrested in connec
tion with the slaying of an un
identified man whoso body was!
found under a bridge on the high-
way near Laredo yesterday. They
were found sleep' .g In a stolen
automobile with a Bexar county
license near Wlnburn field. The
body was partially decomposed. It
bad been snot twice in tne neao.

their Ideal cf service. There are
many ways in which enthusiasm
and willingness of boys can be put
to uao in their own neighborhoods.
While they are helping their com'
.v.unlty leaders In even the smallest
tasks, they are learning In a con
crete way what cooperation means.
They are experiencing the pleasure
of doing something useiui zor some
one else.

The helpful service which the
Boy Scouts aio carrying on this
winter Is but a continuation 61

what they have been doing since
the presentcrisis developed. Espec
ially la the summerwero they able
to assist In local problems for re
lief. Many Boy Scouts gave up time
during the holidays to pick fruit
and vegetables, cart them to central
distributing sutLons. collect fruit
jars for canning, and make surveys
of neighborhood surplus supplies
which had been offered to the
needy.

Concrete scivlces of this kind
call attention to the larger work
of training for citizenship which
the Boy Scouts and similar organ!
cations are catry lng on throughout
the country Community leaders in
planning budgets In 'this critical
year, shouldrememberto make full
provisions for the work of the Boy
Scouts and other recognised grBtpj
which train beys to be responsible
anil happy citisena. useful both
Individuals a4as sftembersof their

Valueof Boy ScoutWork, One

Activities SupportedFrom
Community Chest,Is SeenHere

emergency,

CLUBMAN HELD IN SLAYING
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Aifociated PressPhota
Edward H. B. Allen, member of a socially prominent Philadelphia

family, facestrial on a chargeof first degreemurder for the shooting
of FrancisA, Donaldson,3rd. Allen Is shown above as he emerged from
Jail to show police how the slaying occurred. His father, Horace Allen
(below), charged that the slaying resulted from a wrong done hit
daughter, Rose (below). Members of Donaldson' family dented the
charge.

FarmersHereReview Cropping
PlansUnder Cotton Reduction

. Law; ExpressConfidenceIn It

.ejrfionallY
Speaking

Mrs. B. T. Cardwell andMiss Mar--

thaEdwardsleft today for Wichita
Falls and will return Sunday.Miss
Edwardswill visit her sister, Mrs.
Warren OouglLs at Bellevlew.

G. L. Wright spent Wednesday
n Colorado.

Mrs. J. W. Allen and daughter,
Mary Allen, and niece, Elzle Jean-nett-e

Barnett, returnedfrom a visit
in Shreveporr, Tuesday.

T. H. Strength left tor his home
in Marshall Wednesday, after visit
ing R. F. Harris, Jr., and others in
the city.

Mrs. F. M. Purser andMiss Eliza
beth Owen spent Wednesday in
Sweetwater, attending the meeting
of tha Christian Church.

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Bai
ley and family left today for tbcli
ne.w home in Plalnvlew.

Due te thj change of plans for
the burial service of J. M. Rock
wall; cwner of the Rockwall Bros
Lumber Co, Mr. ana Mrs. R. Rich-ardso- n

did not attend the funeral.
The (ody was laid to rest tempo-
rarily In. Houston and will be latet
carried to Albcny for permanent
burial, when Mrs. Rockwall Is re-
covered from an Illness,

Kin Barnett, Clayton Stewart and
Keith Stewart have returned from
a deer and turkey hunt near Ma
son. They killed an buck,
one of the largest to be killed in
the county; also several turkeys.

Miss Winnlo Plttman, who has
been confined to her home ten days
by Illness, Is able to be in her of
fice Thursday. She is local manager
for the Elliott-Waldro- n Abstract
company.

Mlss4f.yera Hall, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Harry
Hurt, returned to her home in Abi
lene Thursday,

J. M. Hooka of Abilene has been
hero this week on .business,

Houston Cowden, E. E. Brlndley,
Charles Ebony and Martin Ander-
son of Sweetwater returned late
Wednesday night from near Kent.
Cowden and Brlndley each shot a
buck.

Mrs. O. L. Brown is in Hot;
Springs at the bedside of her sis
ter, Mrs. B. Jones,who is very ill

Mr.-en- d Mrs. J. L. Terry returned
to tntir home in Vonohans Wed
nssdsy.after a visit in this city
with friends. During their stay they
purchased the a P. Joneshome on
Gollaif street and will return later
to make ttulr home here.

The Rev. and Mrs. W. Q. Buck
schachenhavegoae to Houstonlor

A meeting of tho representative
farmers of HdWard county was
held at the countycourt house yes-
terday to study the hew. cotton
law and w6rk put' cr'opplngplahs
iur me cuuniy tor me coming year,
according to an announcement
from J. V. Bush, county agent.

The committee went on record
as being in favor of thi cotton re-
duction law passed by the last
legislaturewhich will allow only 30
percent of the cultivated land to
be planted In cotton. "We are in
favor of Texas and Howard coun-
ty enforcing this law regardlessof
the other cotton growing states.If
the state does not enforce .the law
we are In favor of the county
adopting the 30 percent plan re-
gardless.In case the case enforces'
the plan we favor a committee of
three men from each community
to aid the stateand county in see-
ing thajt the law Is rigidly enforced,
andwe are willing to serve on such
a committee,"a resolutionadopted
by the men present read.

Suggested cropping plans will be
presented in a chartered form
within the next few days. A com
blnatlon diversified live stock and
cropping system was recommend
ed by the men, Mr, Bush Indicated.

For sandy lam" the plan of 30
percent In cottor, 35 to 40 percent
mllo, hegarl and."other grains, 10
percent sudan, '1 percent black
eyed peas, 10 to 12 percent peanuts
or sunflowers and 6 percent cow--
peas was suggested. .

Recommendations for thetight
or mixed .land will be made when
the final plans are approved. This
program we feel will allow for ex-
pansion In the combination live-
stock business'Mr. Bush declared.

Those attending the. meeting
were: R. T. Reynolds, W. M. Bill-
ings. S. L. Lockhart, Walter Rob
inson, Put Cantrell, Bam Little,
Lawrence Anderson, W.L. Yfll
Hams and W. B. Sneed.

MenHeld Li
Child'sDeath

ProveAlibis
Indian ScheduledTo Go

To ChairNovember30
At Huatsville

AUSTIN. Nov. 19. UP) Adlutant
General BUI Sterlingtodaysaid that
men held for questioning after
Chief Red W'nC had repudiatedhis
previous confession of. murdering
Angelina Cavatos, 2, 'near New
Braunfels a year ago would pro
bably be released today. They bad
proved an alibi.

The Indian was scheduled for
electrocution today but was given
a, reprieve yesterdayuntil Novem
ber 30 to allow for further investi
gation. The child disappearedfrom
borne and was found several days
later with ner sktut crushed. She
was the daughterof the owner of
a teatshow emsMybag-- the Indian,

D, W. Webber W a4a W w aJUtoc mm ay. y Frway rocr k Dm meet. coauminltles, arc but carrying w comsnunl'tMs, a, tew Mays Is attack tt Am.
1

L.

Official And
Aide Are Hlc
$8,368Taken
Burns Agency Operative'

SolvesPalestineBank1
Robbery

PALESTINE, Nov. 19 UP) Nor-ma- n

Tork, detective of the Burni
Agency, found $8468 mleelng Ml'
the holdup of the First National'
Bank yesterdayIn a bag under the.
cashier's desk today. Charge
were filed against Howard Wlri-gat- e,

cashier,, and Porter.Coopeft
Wlngate was'arrested-- yesterday
He namedCooper asasaccompli'
In a signed statement. "He told, at
entering the bank wth' a' ptttet
and locking the five employes lti'
the vaujt. Investigators hoped sv
solve the' previous robbery coj
mltted on March 28.

1 ' '

'Star Farmer
t

Award Won By
ArkansasBoy
Secretary Hyde Present

$1,000 Check;Terrac-
ing Pioneer

KANSAS Crrr. Mo, Nov. 1
(UP) An Arkansas farm boy, a?
student of scientific agrtcultur
slnce he enteredthe eighth grades
prepared to return home todaji"
with $1,000 and a certificate pre
claiming him "America's star'
farmer."

Twenty-tw- o year old Glenn Far
row, of Danville, Tell coaaty, Arki
ansas,was awarded 'the highest
honors' of the future farmers o
America over representativeseC
other southwesternst&tesCat the
American Royal Livestock and.
Horse Show .here .last sight be-

cause .of, his ..interest and. svicceja
in. Tanning, pniy a. year, ana
half .cutofhlgii school,ha.lft.lha
first .'farmer to ferae,ly"rif
rotate .crops lit his b6sa.sectibai

The $1,000 prize, offered by the)
Weekly Kansas City?,Star,' wasr
awardedhim by Secretary, pi Agr
culture Arthur M. HyJe.,V

,

ThreatUpon
Dog Causes

GirlToSlay
She Kills Sweetheart,Wfa

ExpressesJcaletteyef
Pekingese

KANSAS Crrr, Nov; lfc UP) Be
cause he threatenedta kBl her

, Hazel Blaeketer, '$,
shot and killed her sweetheartMsV
ton Smith, 28, as he started'
leave her apartmenttodky wtyh in.
aog. tie accused nerot inyiag mm
dog more than she did htsa. fihef
said she was sorry she shot his
but that he hadno business threat
enlng the dog.
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fcwfwrfiriw n StctutcsAffecting
Vdermisof Various WarsStudied
By Severalflow-Governme-

nt Groups

of

VS KOTK: TMm la the second of seraiNorth Atnerl- -
MR Jfemeaetn1 AWaace Stories Hcmlng what the United State.
Ottmt BiMaUa ad France have done for their war veterans,and
what fehey ceatesnplatedoing. The next Article will appearSun

WASHINGTON. Nov. 14. IncaualiUcs in laws affect
jf veteransof varioiB wars In vhlch the United States
mm engagedhavebeenstudied carefullyby officials of the
government, and by organizations outside the government
Which, plansto --askCongressin its next sessionto do somc-tki- n

gabout the problem.
Now that veteransof all warsare under one authority,

tho Veterans Administration, a much clearer picture
linking differences

in treatment of veterans U possi
ble.

the

Officials point out what may be
called discrepanciesdeficiencies, ot
Just plain 2nequalities." These
things, have been crl tidied and
changesrecommended.

One of the outstanding differ-ence-s

between world war veterans
andveterans0fother wars Is In the
total amounteachmonth they may
receivefrom the government.

May Get S350 Month
A world war veteran may receive

asmaximumcompensation for dis-

abilities he can trace to service In
the) war $373 a month. Besides, he
soay ret JSO a month for a nurse
er attendant,and $25 for specific
Usabilities authorizedby law. Thus
lie could geta total ot $350a month.
Tot disability "he cannot trace to
servicethe world War veteran may
draw up to JiO a month.

On the otherhand the maximum
which may be drawn by a veteran
et either the Civil or Spanish Am-

erican wan u only $125 a month,
exceptin a few Instances such as a
submarineor airplane accident.
where paymentsare doubled.

The world war veteran may get
compensation of $100 a month foi
total deafness, but the Civil Wai
veteran could.get only J40 a month
pensionfor the same disability

In any consideration ot differ
ences between the world war vete-la- n

and veteransof other wars, it
should be borne in mind that the
word "pension" refers only to war
before the world war, veteransof.
the world war havenot yet recelvec
"pensions" dependent purely on
fervi-i- rendered.

Double Compensation
World war veterans may receive

double compensation of $200 a
month it disability U rated "double
permanenttotal" But no such pro
vision is made under pensions for
veteransof other wars although
double pensions are payable if dis
ability or death were due to aria
Jion or submarine accident.

Generous previsions of the world
war veteransact on Insurance and
benefits granted through the ad
Justed compensction act. otherwise
known as the zoldlers bonus," and
the Emergency Officers Retirement
Act, are peculiar to World War vet
erans relief. lie similar legislatior
has been enactedfor veterans ol
other wars.

c ine discrepancies between gov
ernmenttreatmentof Its insane vet
eransof various wars are striking
when an insane veteran of the
World war without dependents 1:

maintainedry the government six
months becau-f- of disabilities he
can trace to war service, hla com-
pensation is reduced from whatev-
er he has been getUng to $20 a
month so Ion? as he Is maintained
in an institution. It the disabUit
o such a veterancannot be traced
to his war record, if It Is "not serv

and he Is receiving
disability allowance, no reduction tc
$20 a month is made.

If on the other hand an insane
Veteran of ths Civil War Is main
talned by the govemmet in a hos
pital his pension is not subject to
reduction. If he is In a national or)
tale military home his pension is

subject to a reduction of $25 a
month, subtractedfrom his pension

If, to carry discrepancies still
further, an Insane veteran of the
Epanish-Americu- n war. Philippine
Insurrectionor China Relief Expe-
dition, under similar circumstances
Is maintained bythe government In
a- veterans'administrationhoSDltal
his pension is not subject to reduc
tion, ir he Is an inmate of a na
tional or state military home he
rannot receive more than $50 a
Month.

Difference In Hospital Care
There Is a difference In the wa

Uncle Sam treatsveteranswho are
Hospitalized Icr theseservice con
nected disabilities. It a veteranol
the world war, for instance, is hos-
pitalized for such a disability and
lated ten per cent or more, but less
than "temporary total," his rating
Is increased to temporary total
with an award of $80 a month with

.additional allowance for depend
ents. If the rating Is more than
temporary total no reduction In
Award is made.

If, however, the veteran la of a
war prior to the world war, and he
Is put Jn a hospital, there is no
changemade in his rate ot pension
vrtuie ne remainshospitalized.

Veteransof the world war, when
'cporung lor .hospitalization, exam
laalion for disability compensation,
or disability allowance purposes
there Is granted an allowance of
3S-G-3 a day to cover loss of wages.

Pensionersor claimants of pen-slo-

from wars bsfore the world
war must report for examinationat
their own expense.

There is a difference between
"disability compensation" and "dis
ability allowance,'' The former U
tot-- disabilities traced to world war
service, or service connected trou-
ble. On the other.band,a dlaabll-K- y

allowance is that amountgrant--
Ad to a world war. veteran perma-JseaU-y

suffering from some trouble
1m bis beta unable to trace to the

r.
The situation concerning the de--

sedtaUof ttsransis likewise In
vetoedad contradictory.

X yet c the world war en-ttt-

to eamsnisatioa is also en--

if mnmM Masai asaount for
. r tsft wmkMf&'ma W Mnant

V jAH'M wIstsftfMlMk
sua. miiiiMiiBa aasa
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ot living veterans, Is provided tot
prior wars or non-wa- r service ben
eflclartes.

Previsions for Widows
In the case ot world war veterans

who have died, the widow Is en
titled to $30 month: If thereIs one
child, $40 month, and $6 month
for each additional child. Death of
be veteran must have been due to

jervice-conneci- disability, and the
compensation to widow term!
nates upon remarriageand cannot
be revived.

In the case, however, of veterani
of the Civil War, Spanish-America- n

War, Philippine Insurrection and
Boxer Rebellion, their deathsneed
not nave been connected with serv-
ice, and the minimum rate Is $30
month to the widow and $6 month
to the minor or helpless child. A
widow of Civil War veteranseven
ty years old may receive $40
month and $6 for eachchild. It she
was the wife cf the Civil War Vet-
eran during service shemay receive
$30 month and $9 for each mlnoi
child. In the case of pension, that
ceasesupon remarriage,but may be
revived upon renewed widowhood.

If there Is no widow of world
war veteran,but one child, the rate
Is $20 montn; two children, $30
month; three children, $40 month
and $5 month for eachadditional
child. In the case of pensions foi
prior wars, if there'is no widow thi
rate is $30 month to the child.
with 6 additional tor each mlnoi
child.

Although deathcompensation un
der the world war veterans'act may
be paid to dependent mother attei
remarriage If dependency conun
ues,pension tor prior wars may not
be paid to dependent mother aftei
remarriage, but the right may be
restored upon renewed widowhood.

Under the world war veterans'act
brothers and sisters donot receive
compensation. As to pension foi
prior wars if veteran dies from

service-connecte- d disability and
leaves neither wife nor legitimate
children, the pension may be paid
the following in ibis order: moth
er, father, orphan brothers, sisters
under sixteen.

these Inequalities
General Franx T. Hints, adminis
trator of Veterans' Affairs, plans to
recommend to congress plans for
new "national policy" on veterans.

What be contemplate in such
policy? What is he likely to rec-

ommend to congress? What art
the olg eteiana organizations like
ly to say to ccngress on the
of national election? What, in
nutsaell, hasthe government actual
ly done for the Individual veteran"

These questions will be discussed
next Sunday,

Next Sunday:
tures Ahead.

Mrs.

With mind
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Informal Club

Sirs. Shine Philips was hostess
the members and friends the

Informal Brldpe Club with love-
ly Thanksgiving party at her home
Friday afternoon.

Turkey tallies were distributed
dthe two course luncheon,

which followed the games, was
served individual trays.

aits. Aicnew made nigh score
for club members and Mrs. Graver
Cunningham for guests.Mrs. Cun
ningham was awarded hat stand
as prize .
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The guestswere Mmes. Cunnlnz- -
ham, J. R. Dlllard, E. V. Bpence,
rt&ipn Bnerman and G. T. Hall.
The members were Mmes. J. B.
Young, V. Van Gieson, C W. Cun-
ningham, Homer McNew," Steve
Ford, J. D. Biles, and W. W. Ink-ma- n.

Mrs .Van Gieson will be the next
hostess.

i

Mrs. Talley Gives

rngmttmauMmsmi

Meets With
Five Guests

Hotel Party For
Three-Fou-r Club

Mrs. L. A. Talley entertainedthe
members of ihe Three-Fo-ur Bridge

of
prevaiieu

Tallies, wrappings and re--
fresnments named out this color
scheme beautifully.

Mrs. Elmo Wesson was the only
guett Mrs. Calvin Boykin came in
at the tea hour.

Mrs, Waits made high score and
rectized a double deck of cards in
a novelty container. Mrs. Cartel

for high and received a
towel.

The members presentwere Mmes
C. Carter, E. Waits,JakeBish

op, W. T.i Strange, J. E. KuykendaU
W. Latton, L H. Hamlett,Harry

uesrer, a. uutx, Wallace Ford
J. H. Klrkpau-Jrk-.

Mrs. DUtz will be the next hostess
i

Dr. and Mrs. B.--L. Harrison and
children, Harriet and B. I
Jr-- of Trumann.Ark., are visitrne
nis sisicr, Mrs. ju. lien ana fam
ily at 3110 Main

U B. Tigert, of
IvJslltsiC Mr. and Mrs. Lois Mad!

' ' - -MMB,; j.iii i'' SIm Bmumm "Little MJm Bir Spcinrw ' - -
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GrandJurors
Recess;Score
Are Lidieted

Whiscnliunt Billed For
Killing of

Policeman

Urand Jurors tor the November
term of 32nd district court were re
cessed late Filday until
of this week after finishing about
halt the work confrontingthem and
returning a score ot indictments.

Louie Whlsenhunt, free on bond
was Indicted on a charge of murder
In with the killing here
last summer of Policeman Howie
T. JIminez wu d. He had
been by complaint with
robbery.

Local

Thursda)

connection

charged

Amjng the other bills returned
were the following:

D. P. Gill assaultwith Intent tc
murder. Foliceman Coffee be
ing the complaining witness.

H. James, chicken theft.
R. C Oliver, illegal possession ot

liquor.

Dallas.

George Bowman, illegal posses
sion of liquor.

&'

A. J. Blackmon, arson.
Luther Redell, driving while In

toxicated.
F. S. Gomez Jr, possession ol

equipment for manufactureof liq
uor.

V. A. Gomez, possessionof equip
ment lor manufactureof liquor.

J G Hilbun, driving while In
toxicated.

Mary Gordon, carrjing a pistol
aggravatedassault.

t

ChUd Study Club
ReceivesAssociate
MembersOn Roster

The members of the Child Study
at tneir business mceungand

regular session Friday afternoon
at the Settles Hotel to re-
ceive associate members Into the
club who would pay dues but
would not pay fines, vote or hold
office.

The members also planned to
get anursefor the children during
the club hour anc named Mrs. Earl
H. Glaser as a member of the ad
visory committee for the sale of
Tuberculosis Red Cross seals.

Mrs. C. Brewer had choree of
the lesson whose subjectwas "The
farent a New World."

The memberc In attendance
were Mmes. R. E. Blount, Emory
Duff, Glaser, Jess Slaughter, B. J.
Heywood, A. E. Underwood, G. L.
Wright. Harry Stalcup, Heywood,
uiaser, Brewer.

Mrs. Coffee will be the leader
for the next meeting and will talk
on "Learning By Doing."

i

Bells Entertain
For Relatives

Miss uuby Bell, assisted by Mrs.
u. . jcm, cuLcruiucu jor mree
tables of bridge players Friday eve
ning Honoring Dr. and Mrs. B. L.
Harrison, of Trumann, Ark. The
house was attractively decorated
with chrysanthemums.

Miss Margaret Vastlae and Mr.
Bell were the high scorers of the
evening.

ueucious refreshments were
served to the honorees and follow-
ing guests: Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Burns, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Par
ish, Mr .and Mrs. Tom Vastlne,

Club at the Crawford Hotel Friday mImm urni nH m.
"" wim a joveiy inannsgiv-- Vastlne; Mmes. I. J. Robb and B

uig party, in wnicn ine snadej N. Bell; Messrs. Walter VasUne
)cuow

prlxe

cut guest

C. C.

V,
u.

"Ann

it.
street.

Is

City

D.

voted

A.

Faces

and L. B. BeU, little Miss Harriet
Ann and MasterB. L. Harrison.

Sue

Mrs. McDonald Hostess
To Thimble Clnb Members

The Thimble Club met with Mrs.
W. D. McDonald Friday after
noon for a very enjoyable session
of games and conversation. The
house was beautifully decorated
with fall flowers which the guests
brought to the hostess.

A sandwich pltte was served to
the following members and guests:
Mmes. W. O. Bailey a E. Talbot,
G. S. True, Fox Stripling. Sam
Eason ,F. D. Wilson, J, B. Pickle,
R. A. Eubank, J. B. Keel, W. A.
Miller, Mike Williamson. 0. I
Baker, H. F. Williamson. J. B.
Hodges. Arthur Pickle, W, II.
Ward, Gus Pickle.

Mrs. Eason will be the next
hostess.

la

of Mr. and Mrs, Is
"Little Miss Big

tiuji, orci orjrurra nauij
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Brunette Winner;
Fifty Tiny Beauties

PresentedAt Theatre

Luan Wear, daughter
Clarence Wear

Spring."
With forty ether local girls of 2

to 8 years she appeared before a
large audienceat the Rita theatre
Ftidsy evening In the Tiny Tot
Beauty Revue and was adjudged
the most beautiful and attractive
of the lot.

Luan has large, deep blue eyes,
luxuriant curly brown hair and fair
skin or beauty that Is the envy ot
her adult women friends and she
has many of U.em.

In eddluon to the title Luan was
awarded a sltvor loving cup. Luan
representedthe Crawford Hotel.

Second prlro went to PeggyHat
cher, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L
W. Hatcher, representing the Mo--
zelle Beauty Shop. She received a
diamond ring.

Lawanda JaneShaw, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shaw, repre
senting the Hundy-And- y store won
tnird prize, a necklace of pearls.

ElizabethMoody, daughterof Mr
and Mrs. Alfred Moody, represent-
ing the United Dry Goods Stores,
was awardedthird prize, a gold Is
valllere.

Fifty firms entered girls In the
event Namesof Little Beauties
who appearedand who have not
been listed In the Herald Include
Hazel Carmack,Dolly Ruth Rosser
Patricia Fro3t, Mary Margaret
Hair. JerryHodges, Reba. Hull, An
na Claire waters. Carolyn Lee Can-trel- l,

Ruth Cornelison, Johnny Ma-
rie Ultmer, Wilda Watts, Jamie
Lou Brewer.

1

42 and Card Party
Given Miss Webb

Miss Bculah Webb entertainedat
the home of her mother, Mrs. G N.
Webb Friday evening with a mer
ry 42 and card party.

Mrs. Scott and Mrs. Newman
won high score In 42. Mrs. Taylor
and Miss Webb tied in the card
games.

Refreshments of ginger bread
and hot chocolate were served with
bowls of pop corn passedaround
during the games.

The guestswere Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Scott and children, Richard and
Charlene; Mr. Taylor and daugh-
ters, Lillian and Mary; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Newman and daugh-
ter, Noami Joe; Mrs. Loveda
OToole and son. Buddy Joe; Miss
Clara Gabel, Mrs. Ivle and Mrs. G.
N. Webb.

11,221BalesGinned
In Gty This Season

Ginning reports from the five lo
cal gins at noon Saturdayshoweda
total ot 11.ZZ1 bales ginned.

According to information receiv
ed from the local compress about;
21,000 baleshave been handled, tak
ing in cotton from Big Spring and
surroundingterritory as far west
as Pecos.

By

GRID RESULTS
COLLEGE

Notre Dame 20, Navy 0
Baylor 0, H M. U. 6.
T. C. U. 0, Texas 10.
Texas A. & M 7, Rice 0.
Nebraska6, Kansas State 3.
Army 0, Pittsburgh20.
Penn State 0, Lafayette 33.
Chicago 13, Illinois 6.
Drake 7, Iowa State 6.

11.

State 26, University of
Mississippi 3.

Southwestern0, Mlsslppl A. & M

Iowa 0, Purdue22.
Kansas28, Washington U 0.
Haskell 6, Oklahoma City 28.
Tennessee L Vanderbllt 7.
Indiana 6, Northwestern7,
Tulane 20, Georgia 7.
Oklahoma 0 Missouri 7.
Grinnell 0, 8.
Abilene Chrlitlan 13. EastCentra)

Oklahoma Teachers of Ada 28.
Harvard 7, Holy Cross 0.

Via. 'America.

Louisiana

Creirhton

Pennsylvania13, Georgia Tech 12
Dartmouth It. Cornell 0.
Fordham0. N. Y. U. 0 (tie).
Columbia 9, Brown 7.
California If. Idaho0.
SouthernCalifornia 69. Montana 0
Washington12, WashingtonBute

Stanford 28. Nevada 0.
Florida 0, South Carolina 6 (Ue)
Alabama74, Clemson 7.
Oregon 0, Oregon State 0.

HIGH SCHOOL
Abilene 20, Ereckenridge0.

QUITS BARBER BOARD
AUSTIN, Nor. 13. (UP) J. B.

Robinson of Dallas, memberof the
state boardof barber examiner, to
day filed his resignationwith Gov-
ernor Ross Sterling to become ef
fective Dec. L Ho la resigning to

Mr, and Mrs. V, R. Burton arel&ccept a.place as representativeof
leaving today for a visit In Tulsa, the Barbers'International Union of

Oil Industry
Improvement

Is Reported
Lamont Warns Federal

Government Might Take
Over Control

CHICAGO, Nov. 13. (UP) Lead--

er"a of the national oil Industry,
newly warned by Secretaryof Com-
merce Robert P. Lamont that the
federal governmentmight take the
helm of oil control, listened today
to reports of improvements in oil
well drilling, oil refining and mar
keting of products.

Lamont's admonition was-- given
last night at the annualdinner of
the 13th yearly meetingof the Am
erican PetroleumInstitute.
If the national interest Is selfish

ly disregarded," SecretaryLamont
said, "and the American people ev
er become consciousthat the mad
wastesof the past are being con
tinued, you and I may Uve to see
the oil Industry in a legislative
straight-jacke-t --which it should not
deserve.

If the presenteffort to promote
cooperation between the oil states
rails, tne secretary of commerce
said, the possibility exists that the
producing phase of the oil Industry
may come ultimately jnder closer
federal regulation.

Secretary Lamont listed three
planksof a plan he suggeststo lead
the oil industry to firmer ground.

First, provision should be made
by Interstatepact, approved by con-
gress, for putting on a permanent
basis the periodical forecasting of
demand, the setting ot state pro-
duction quotas, all of which are
now being undertaken Informally
by the regulatory commissions of
Oklahoma, Kansasand Texas under
the agreement ot Sept 13.

"Second, state laws, which are un
iform in principle if not in detail,
are ultimately needed within the
compacting states.

Third, as recommended by Sec
retary Wilbur, a joint federal and
state fact-findin-g body for arriving
at an equation of domestic and for
eign production and Imports should
be createdby the compact of the
states and with the approval of
congress."

CHICAGO, Nov. 13 (UP) E. B
Reeser, head cf the Barnsdall Oil
Corporation, Tj'lsa, Okhu, and re-
tiring president of the American
PetroleumInstitute, said today that
he plans to leave in two weeks foi
California to confer with oil com-
pany officials there on his prospec
tive appointmentas a director of
the independent oil Industry in that
state.

The men he wUl meet It was un
derstood, are officials of the oil
producers'sales association of Col
Ifornla, which organlzaUon has con
trol of a considerable share of the
California oil business.

I

Golf Course
Work GoesOn

City Park Links, Being
limit By Junior C-- C

To Be Sporty

The prellm.nury work on thi
greensfor the golf coursebeing laid
out in tne city Park under the dl
rcctiin of tho Junior Chamber of
Commerce has beencompleted and
the greens ore ready to be sodded
A. E. True, in chargeof the work,
said yesterday.

"The layout of the greens Is the
best I have seen hereabouts and
the course when finished should be
one of the sportiest In this section
of the state,W. B. Hardy, president
or tne junior body declared,

Play may be started on tht
cuu.-a-o oeiore cnristmas, It was In-

oicatea. Thecompletion of this
course Is expected to make golfing
privileges available to many who
enjoy the game, but cannot play
the country club course. The work
on the course is providing employ-
ment for soma of the men in need

lox work at this time.
' i

Mrs. A. B. Murdock. aeeotnnan.
led by her threechildren, Miss Mar
ian, iiusseii and Mrs. Eds Hart--
man, is vwitiag in the borne of Dr,
ana sin. T. if. coHta.

I-- .
M. X. House was eaK4 to B"ort

Worth FrMay aeoewt pt toe W- -
new or. m swtwr,

tigSrri TH f

Expect'Bemeceming
Friday morningM. 1 Tlneley, one

of threeBig Sptlng men who were
detained at Philadelphia Wednes-
day evening for violating a state
law making it a felony to carry
firearms In an automobile-witho-ut

a permit, wire! his wife hereto"see
JesaSlaughter for explanation ol
delay In heating from us,"

Mrs. Tlnsley replied "after read
ing Associated Press dlspatchct
need no further explanation."

A few minutes later the editor
ot Tho HcxiUl received the follow
Ing messageby Viro from New
York City:

Hardships and cold jails, finger
printing and rhotographswith pri-
vate cumberswe went through tc
get Associate!Press datelines foi
Big Spring entitles us to big home
coming celebration upon our ar-
rival. All Philadelphiaknows where
Big Spring s today. New York nc
doubt will find out. What was re
sult of Sweetwatergame?"

With Wllburn Barcus and V. T
Andnrson of Big Spring, Mr. Tln
sley, managerof the W. R. Settles
Interests, had been in Washington
D. C, In connection with an appll
cation for permit to operatea radio
broadcastingstation here. Enroute
to New York they were stopped by
a motorcycle ctflcer who found n
pistol In their car. They were held
until Texas officials vouched for
them, when a magistratedismissed
them and thjy resumed theirJour
ney to New Tone

Sberttt Jess. Slaughter war
among the local people who fur
nished information that helped the
boyscut or their dilemma,

Mrs. J. S. Nunnally
Entertains With

Armistice Party
Mrs. J. 8. Nunnally entertained

the membersof the Kilkare Bridge
Club with an attractive Armistice
Day party Thursday, carrying out
tne national colors effectively.

jars, j&oberg made high score
and receiveda bridge table set of
paper covers for two tables with
napkins and tollies to harmonize.
Mrs. BatUe made second high and
received a deck of cards.

A dessert course was served to
Mmes. Mae BetUe, W. A. Gilmer
Chas. Koberg, Tom Slaughter,Bert
Wilkinson, A. M. Underwood and
Miss lone McAltster.

Mrs. Kobergwill be the next host-
ess.

Double Four Club
ChangesMeeting

Day To Thurstlayi
Mrs. Fred It. Campbell was host

ess to the members of the Double-Fou- r
Bridge Club Thursday after

noon at ner home.
The club membersvoted to change

their meeting day from Friday to
Thursday for all meeUngs here
after.

Mrs. Duff made high score and
received a handsome boudoirell
low.

A very delicious plate luncheon
was served to the following mem--
Ders ana guests: Mmes. Emory
Duff, J. E. Fort. T. J. Hlgglns, J
F. Laney, D. E. Crouser, W. M
Paull, J. L. Thomas and Frank
W. Jones.

Mrs. Crouser wlU be the next
hostess.

AnnouncerBarred
From Harvard Games

For Saying 'Putrid

CAMBRIDGE, Mass, Nov. 13
UP) William J. Bingham, direc-
tor of athletics atHarvard, said
today that Tivt Huslng, announc-
er for the Columbia Broadcast
ing company, would be barred
from all future Harvard games
in his official capacity because
last Saturday he described the
playing of Barry Wood and Jack
Crickard against Dartmouth as
"putrid."

Irene KnausHeads
Young People'sGroup

Of 1st Presbyterian
Ireno Knauswas elected tiresldrni

or ine young peoples' organlraUm
ot ura jfresnyterian church at a
meeting held Sunday evening, Oth
er onices or tne organization will
te lined at a later date.

An invitation is extended all
young people over 18 years of age
mo rot aiiiuated with other or--
ganuauons to attend the services
eacn Sunday evening at 6:15.

A courseof studv to be iiMnirt
by Mrs. Lee Weathers will be an-
nounced at a later dale.

M. H. Morrlron will have charge
of the services at the church Sun--
uay n.orning at 11 o'clock,
through all events as advertised,

Fruit TreesBloom
Again In Big Spring

iwo instances of fmlt i...blooming a second time in a year
..- -. unu icpuriea nere.

Several trees at the government
experiment farm have bloomed inthe past few days after havlni- -
borne a crop of fruit the nn.t ....
son. At Parish Park in the eastern
ccuun or town apple andtrees are Jn bloom.

LutheranLadiesTo
ServeMexican Dishes

Ladles of the Lutheran rhi.t.
announced Friday they would servechill, other Mexican dishes, pies.

"'? a" cakes, in the Bauerbuilding on Main street Saturday.. w..4.. U1 ui cnurcn xunds."Jitney" style will be followed, alldishes selling at five cents.Mri, C.
W. Tessler,who resided in Mexico
30 years, Is preparingthe food.

Mr. and Mrs. SewardTimlin.
of JUdlaad, lemerly residentsof
uim quy, are tae curuli cJjjr ae vera yi

ajassssilLI
KOVsMHBt

Flower ShowPrfcHaitB
u

UnusuallyLargeNiimber

Of Beautiful Blooae
Cactus Garden,Odd Varieties of Pot VUnH, Feow,

Vines,andBewildering Display of Ckrywtwtke-- --

mums and RoseaoaDisplay
Local grirdenersanelflowcr-coaxc- rs are dtopkyktg,at

Wolcott Ford CaTfftfay what thoy, plus a few heavyshow-
ers, some good old WestTexassumAine aod few iwrtiui
freedom from sandstorms,san accomplish bt way "of
growing roses chrysanthemums.

Considering the fairly 'hrief respite from sandstorms,
tho dclavcdrainsafter a scorchingly summerand other

drawbacks, both natural ami
civic, the 1931 Flower Show
put on this year by the Hon,c
Grirdcn Club is an eyeopcn--
er.

Un flnrlst. Mr hlbble and Mrs,
Couch Included, could produce more
perfect roses than the two single
specimens. Mrs. Gulley's red Ra
diant and Mrs. Lester's Ktllarney
pink, which were lovely enough to
bo exhibited singly.

Mrs. Wills cactusgarden was the
most spectacularexhibit She call
ed It a small reproduction or wnai
she hoped to accomplish on one

pear

of the hills In the City Parle She
has 31 varieties of cacti, from the
rare living rock to the motorists'
grief. Among theso cacti are a na
tive magueyplant, the lovely straw-
berry cactus, the rainbow (ofjwhjch
shahas four varietiesdisplayed) the
pataya. four verities of deerhom
and a spinelessprickly pear. Several
verities came from Mrs. Clarks col-

lection In Van Horn.
In the corner, behind the cactus

garden,Is a night-bloomin- g cereus,
which is, she htlnks, the largest In
town. It has not yet bloomed.

People were very generous In
bringing down many lovely and odd
varietiesof pot plants.Among them
arc crown of thorns, a sea onion, a
pineapple plant, devil's Ivy, rubber
plant, alligator tongue, a lemon
tree with a growing on It, a
house leek, a snake plant and an
elephant's ear.

The size of some of the plants
were surprising, Euch as an enor
mous sword fern, which is especial
ly hard to grow in this climate, a
begonia several feet tall, a huge-leafe- d

coleus, and a trailing lace
fern.

As for flowers, therewere yellow
dahliasand full stalksof snapdrag
ons equivalent to any which Cali
fornia gardens produce; several
beautiful bouquets of large two-to- n

ed Japanesechrysanthemums,long-
stemmed violets, American beauty
rosesalmost six inches in diameter,
sun-bur- st roses of delicate shades,
a bouquet of lilacs as large as any
that bloom here In the spring.

Mrs. J, F. Thlxton had the largest
number of entries, 19 In alL She
presented hers In laree decorated
containerswhich shemakes herself
and for which shewill take orders.

Mrs. Chas-- Koberg had charge of
the registration booth for those
making entries. Mrs. G. R. Porter
Mrs. Joye Fisher. Mrs. E. J. Mary,
Mrs. Bernard Fisher, Mrs. Harry
Lester,Mrs. John Dals, Mrs. John
Clarke, assisted Mrs. J. M. Morgan
throughout Saturday in showing
visitors around the exhibits. Mrs
Porter and Mrs. Mary and Mrs
Morgan arranged for the show be
forehand. There were 107 entries.

The following entered flowers.
Clip this list and take it to the
show in order to identify namesof
plants and ownerby the numbers.

Mrs. Jess Slaughter,pink radiant
rose, No. 1; Mrs. Tom Good, Am-
ericanbeauty roses. No. 2, pink and
yellow roses No. 4; Mrs. J, M. Mor
gan, snow white chrysanthemums,
no. s; yellow No. 9; Mrs. L. L. Gul
ley, white chrysanthemum No. 5: 1

epnant'sear (caladlum) No. 6, bud
vaseof rosesNo. 7; Mrs. B. F. Wills
two-tone- d Japanese chrysanthe-
mums No. 10, night-bloomin- cer
eus wo. 86; cactus display No. CI:
Mrs. R. T. Plner, red radiant rose
No. 11, La France rose No. 12; Mrs.
L. C. Dahme, two-tone- d Japanese
chrysanthemumNo. 13, snap drag
ons no. if, pink andwhite chrysan-
themum No. 15; Miss Edith Hach-et- t,

vase of rosesNo. 16, mixed cos-
mos No. 17, dahlias No. 18, pink
and white chrysanthemumNo. 15.

Mrs. C L. Tomltnson, coleus No.
20; Mrs. J. A. Klnard, crown of
thorns No. 21. alligator toncue No
22, double marigolds No. 23; Mrs.
Chas. Chamberlond, mixed chry-
santhemums No. 24, white chrysan--
memums imo. 20, variety of 20 kinds
In one bouquet No. 26, lemon tree
No. 27, wanderingJew No. 28; Mr
Joye Fisher, lace fern No. 29, artil
lery piani o. 30; Mrs. Victor Mel-linge-r,

pineapple plant No. 31; Mrs.
O. L. Nabors, oleanderNo. 32; Mrs.
R. ETLIoyd, trailing lace fern No.
3d, sprengerla fern No. 34, begonia
No. 35, night blooming cerceusNo.
JO.

Mrs. J. I. Prlchnrd. Botton f
No. 37, geraniumpink No. as. ninU
ucguma mo. tv, rea begonia No. 10
Mrs. J, C. Lane, assorted hnniNo. 41; Mrs. T. E. Stringfellgw. two--

cnrysanuiemums No. 42, rosechrysanthemumsNo, 43; Mrs. Tom
McNalr, maiden hair fern No. 44
October daisy No. 45, sprengerla
fern No. 41; Mrs. H. H. Squires,
small yellow chrysanthemum n
47, double daisy chrysanthemums
No. 48, bronze chrysanthemumsNa

, mixea enrysonthemums No. 60,
sweet potato vine No. ni mi-r-

plants No. B2, oleanders No.'a 33
mu oa, ruooer plant No. 64; Mrs,
ie jonnson, alligator tongues

No.'s 87 and 68. Boston fern N. un
assortedbouquet No. 60; Mrs. Al-
bert Fisher, red and pink radiantrosesNo. 63, mixed yellow flowers
No. 63; Mrs. Harrv Lestr. hronr.
chrysanthemums No. 04. orchid
chrysanthemumsNo. 65, laotana

o. in, nniarney rose No. 07. yet
low dahlias No. 08.

Mrs. B. F. Bobbins, assortedpot
plants No. 66; Mrs. E. J, Mary, co-le-

(large), No. Q7j Mrs. Bernard
Fisher, devils' Ivy Na 108, Boston
fern No. 68. beconla No. M. un
T. A. Bunker, stasiaNo, 70; Mrs--

j. sr, TautwH, emuNo. 71, yti-lo- w

daisy ehrysaMthwuw X.78,vaseof vtoiete Ke, 73, UUee Ke, H,
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petuhlos No- - 75, cinnamontplnks
No. 70, zinniasNo, 77.. verbenas?No.
78, vaseof buds No, 79, orchid cVUsy
chrysanthemumsNo. 80, sea bhlon
Na 81. orchid daisy chrysanthe-
mum Na 82, small, cream chrysan-
themum Na .83, small hroneechry-
santhemum No. 84. largo --brosse
chrysanthemumNa 86, white daisy
chrysanthemumNo. 86. small white)
chrysanthemumNo, 87. snail red
chrysanthemumNa ,88, snake,plant
No. 89. ,,

Miss Camilla Koberg,'smallcream
chrysanthemumNo., 80 1 Mrs. W. D.
Thompson, American, beauty rosea
No. 91; Mrs. Ira Driven,Sunburst
rosesNo. 03, basket ox brofte, chry-
santhemumsNa 98," red, radiant
roseaNo. 01, Los AngelesroseaNo.
95, Lady HUlingtoa rose No. M:
Mrs. R. E. Gay, Ameriean beauty
rose HO.WW; Mrs. a. H. Mlggason,
begonia No.'s 101 and 18 Mr. C.
C. Cato, assortedbasketofxhryaan--
themums Na 104; Mrs, A. G. Hall
white chrysanthemum,Na 3BB, yel-
low chrysanthemumNo. 16; Mrs.
Ned Ferguson,cox comb No. 167.

The McKinneys
Give Party For

V. R. Burtons
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. HcKlnncv

were host and hostessfor an at-
tractive party Friday
complimenting Mr. and Mrs, V. It,
ourvun wno are leaving town.
Orchid and yellow were effectively
carried out' In all the party details.

linage was the diversion of tho
evening. Mrs. Paull won high
score and received orchid bath
salts. Mr. Loeb, who made high
for the men. received a set of ash
trays. ,,

During the refreshmenthour, a
real Mexican dinner wasv served.
aiier wnicn ine guests sptntthe
.um..uuc ui iue cvciuagtt&KBClllgr.

auc gucsia were in swoiuon
the honorees, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Paull, Mmes. Ruth Staha. J.
Kuykendall, Clarence Wear:
Messrs. I. A. Loeb, J, A. Bunch nd
Ward Hall.

CycloneWrecks

--ft .

VeangeanceOn

HowardCo.Farm
A cyclone no more, no less left .

Its colling card at the Schwarzen-bac-h
farm, north of town, along;

with the rain Frldas nlchL re
ported Mrs. Schwarzenbach.

It picked up the caraire. nosta
and nil. which were lmbeddix!
threefeet in the ground, and set It
down in the Orchard SO feet away,
shattering everything but the
roof. It bent and twisted the met-
al posts of the wire fence aa
though they were hairpins. Ittore up two new chicken houses of
good size. It uprooted four-year-o-

treesand left them lying on tba
groun dhorlxontally. In all, It la
going to cost the family about
J1000 for repairs.

Apparently none ot the neigh- -
uors suirerea any damage from
the cyclone, which followed itsnarrow path northestward.

Ml- -

Very little damage) was flona In
the city. The force --Gttbe. wind
blew open screen door aCUia.-Handy-An-dy

grocery and banged Itagainst the windows hard enough
to break the plate glass.

Bride Honored
By Lonely

Gift Shower
Mrs. N. C. Eell entertainedwith
miscellaneous shower honoring

Mrs. Edward Crabtree, recent
bride, at her home in Cedar Great
Thursday evening.

Tne evening waa spent slaving
many merry gamesanil contests, tho
Fines, ior wnicr. were presented to
the bride. A Hlndti fortune-telle- r
copcluded the evening", 'and told
the fortune of all the''guests, end-
ing with the bride. After her ew
tune a large basketof gifu Myster-
iously appearedat her feet.

The house an beautifully decor-
ated with pink and4 white chrys-antehmu-

and these colors were
carried out In the'dsMty refresh-
ments.

The hostessws assistedIn servtog by Miss PaulineSchubert. Mrs.
Gertie CantreU and Mrs, W. O. Na--

The following attended! Misses
Lola Curtis, Aima Rueckart, Stall
Schubert, Loulw Weeg, LHlie Carel-wel-lj

Mmes. a N. Ralph, MlltaaBroughton, Ida Prescott, WWtaitt
Smith. Geo. M'mma, a D, Herrlmr,Qlen Robert, Mabel Qulan, W. O
Nabors. aint Forrest,c. w, g
ble, N. C. Bell, Bill Everett, and the
honoree.

The following sent gifts buteewU
not attend: Misses

Airhart, Fyrl. JdllUESu
SV',?i1 AH . .

JS"'K5r .Xt. Da-
vie, WMrd BttNfeaa. Mae Bml-g- a

and A. B. Gardner.
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mate Suit AgmadOil Compomts
i) nAppearanaDocketf or January

of In
,.3tU8TlN. Teita. Nov. 18 (UP)
XneftraeyamelSleading oil
MMMa and l organisationsto

i m areen.entto iix prices anu
lnM eomstCtlllGa, In violation

the,Ycmms ar.tl-trw- laws, u
gs tayte ft suit filed. In 63rd
letteeurt'here by Attorney
rs JamesAllred

ftK3fKtlriff a maximum
17,tW,0W ate.askedo the com
et, 'toting back to Novembcr-20-,

. THe minimum dally fine foi
ire,violation of the corporation

hi fBQ and themaximum 11600
e aefendanta named in the

tho StandardOil Compan-
of .Hew "Yoik, New Jersey,and
ronita, me enenunion on cor--
tley the Humble Oil andRofln
Cevapany, the Xexaa company,
wk rofining company, theit: 'Petroleum company, the
tlMtttal Oil Company, the Sin- -

r Jteilnlnfr Comcanv. the "Mac- -

MWa :' Jpetrolcum company, the
mtn,6ll comDanv. the Shell Pe--

.JJraeuW corpoiatlon, tho' Cities
SeRvlcei Oil company, tho Texas Pa-
clfJoCeal and Oil Company, the
TciasJrietroleumMarketersassocla--

' fjton, imi the American 'Petroleum
Institute. '

. "Code of Practices
vJUlerflcy- - General James Allred
f&arse: that the defendants)adopt--
.a a "code or practices" to carry
jA their "conspiracy" to, work to-

cherand in violation of the Texas
"Cwrs.-- v

"jJheiTexas Fctroleum. Marketers
pooialion was set up to carry out

h OB8pracy,, it is charged,and
2,11.'JOynn, secretaryof the code
camnillleB and cencralmanacerfor
the association, was tb act na the

to exchangeInforma-
tion fercarrvlmr out the rules.

Atrfhe: offices and factll'cs of ihc
tnicrtcan Pe'.roleUmInstitute were
Jftibcnuscd to carry out the code
.vnd to present It tp the federal
tradercommission,
...The; suit will go on the appear--
pjneo.tJbckot for th? Januav esic)
jJi53rf district co.irt and when
gwfedi.thenwill ha set for trial by
utttnet Judgecias. Wheeler

a&

Ttrm Court Travis County

Biggest Penally
biggest penalty suit ever

Suits filed by Attorney
ticiiexal .Dan Moody against road
inwpauea-iouue- u about $2,000,000.
,.., inatlon wido conspiracyto can-

tixfl nnd dominate tho business ol
jrlretlng gasoline and petroleum
--uccdacts .and to destroy independ
ent filling station Operators" is

"Icbargedby the attorney general in
Ve allegationsof his 13?

.TPfceeUuon.
.wJyooperattngwith him in its filing
JXJ Assistant Attorney General
Jtiiirelt I, Looney whose father as

"S ftjformer attorney general filed
1 swjmerousanti-tru- st suits. Other as--

istanta signing the petition are F.
. xj, jucivioscy run a, u. iiisnop.

rsnw.flavenior-ltoss--. Stirling, formct
tJJflad of tho Humble Oil Refining
(Cpipany, unaerwnose executive S

the EaatTexas oil field now 1c

,jtng operated, declined to make
i5y comment upon the attorney
gencinl'ssuit.
(nflie 42nd legislature' appropriated
.i.U0O for an investigation of ac-

vitles of oil companies. Allred
rfald only $2700 has been spent so
Jtf.tr Ho' first visited New YOrk
irocro he was refused access .tc
M&Va of some of the concerns.
.Then, simultaneously, assistantnt.
Tltornoy generals visited offices ol
.mMor oil concerns in Texas with
,.,, demand for access to their icc- -

vrus.

JlOUSTON. Texas. Nov; 13 (UP)
jpjNo atatementawere forthcoming
fron the flrnia with Houston offl- -

,gts relative to the anti-tru- st suits
v jl$jcd in Austin, by Attorney General

JamesV. Allred today.
jvJOHiclals of the Humble, Gulf,
fjgexas, Sinclair and Shell companies
miwcd to comment.

Vl,T. - Donohue, Texas company
j rife ptestdent In charge of the
jHpusloii offices, expressed tho ol)
--fraterniiys attitude when he said
Bno statementswould be madountil

uora'jis naasiuaieu Aiireas pen-

ty ("Untll that time we have nothing
io say, nt sau.

feev. Bailey
v ToPlainview

'

Tirat Mclliotlist Church
1 Here ProsperedUnder

Ilia Leadership
y

lunfKev. y. O. Bailey, ,yhp for tho
ikAst four years has served the'con--
fjeregation Of the First Methodist
yJiurch of Big Spring, will leave
..Wednesdayfor Plalnvlow to take

D)hls new duties, 'assigned' by the
iKorthwest Texas conference of the
Methodist church, "'.k.J'My period of service.here has

fjheen pleasant and --J leaye many
jfrlenda to go Into a nevf'fleld, but
flJielocal church will always have

Jny prayers for a continued growth
jjla strength and usefulness," Rev.

jaucy naiH tin lliuniu.
,T.The local church has,,prospered
,s;iTaUy under Rev. Bailey's lead-(rahi- p

It was pointedout by church
vjrfflclals. More than 70Q new mem--

lperB havebeenaddedtp the church
by profession of faith and by lettor.
A debt of 30,000 wjilch was hang--
tog over tho church when Rev,

.Jfalley came hero has been paid
6)ti more than 07,000 raised In

There Is a debt on tho
.ehurchat PlalnvloW and Rey. Ball.

,'ty expressed determination to see
It retired within two years,

f

Z J. V. Whalcy, of Sweetwater, nnd
,2Kbnte Owen, ol AWlene, were In
tevn tart night vlWl .Mr. What-!-;

lKth", Dallas Whly. The
irtwo mm were on ttesir Jwwy to tbe

t louwUlupe Mouatataa fer a'ttng
Irlp.'

New PastorHere
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DR. 3. RICHARD SPANN

Dr.J.R.Spann
Is Appointed

SucceedsRev. W. G. Bailey
At First Methodist;
To Arrive Thursday

The First Methodist church of
Big Spring, ono of the most Im-

portant posts In the Northwest
Texas Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church, South, will be
served for the coming year by Dr.
J. Richard Spann, who is complet
ing his fourth year as pastor of
St Paul's church in Abilene, ac
cording to announcementjnade at
conclusion of the annual confer
ence meeting In Vernon Sunday
evening.

Dr. Spann will succeed Rev. W.
G. Bailey, who goes to Plalnvlew,
where he will succeed Rev. D. B.
Doak, another former pastor of
thi First church here".

opr. Spann, who Is a son-in-la-w

of Bishop Mouzon, prominent
Methodist leader,Is regardedIn his
denominationas one of the most
able of Its pastors. His Abilene
work has been marked with genu
ine success. In addition to his
unusual successas a minister he
has been one of the most useful
civic leaders In Abilene and Is
known as. .one who forms many
friendships among those In all
walks of life and all religious be-

liefs and connections.

ABfLENE. Nov. 18. Dr. J. Rich
ard Spann, pastorof St Paul's Me-

thodist church here, came to Abi
lene four yeaH ago from Southern'
Methodist university, where ne
taugnt city cl.urch administration
and organization in the School of
Theology. He has held pastorates
at Brenham and Forney In Texas
and in St Louis. Mo. He holds the
Master of Arts degre from South-
ern MethodUt unlvreslty, the Bach
elor of Divinity degree from Drew
Theological Seminary, New Jersey,
and tho Bachelor of Arts degree
from Randolph Macon.

Dr. Spann plans to move to Big
Spring Thursday.

Approximately 1,200 members
have teen added to the local church
during Mr. Spnnn's pastorate.

Fatherof Big Spring

ery.

Woman Dies In Abilene

Funeral services for J. P. Carr,
74, father of Mrs. C. C. Harmon
of Big Spring were held Sunday af-
ternoon from his home in Abilene
with burial at Caps, Taylor county,
wnero ne uvea inree years oeiore
moving to Abilene in 1803.

S rvlces were in charge of J. P.
Crenshaw of the Christ of Christ
and Rev. JohnnyLovell of the Trin
ity Baptist Church.

For 25 years Mr. Carr had been
an employe of the Abilene Ice.
Light and Power compariy and Its
succestor, the West Texas Utilities
company.

Surviving him arc his wife, nine
children, 21 grandchildren and five
great grand children.

Death came Friday night follow
ing a prolonged Illness.

Youth Accused
InSlayingOf
Local Officer

Special Venire Of 100 Is
Ordered;Bond Re-
mained$10,000

Trial of Jull'ui Whlsenhunt,under
Indictment for murder in connec-
tion with the fr.tal shoottnc of H.
P. Howie, a Bib'- Spring policeman,
last August, was set for 10 a. m.,
next Monday, November 23, andspe
cial venlro of 100 men ordered
drawn by District Judge Frllx R.1

Smith.
uond .remained at 110,000 over

protests o Whlsenhunt'a counsel
that It be reduced,

Arthur Young, charged with au
tomobllo theft, entered a- plea of
guilty In court Monday morning
and was given a two-ye-ar term In
the penitentiary by Judge Smith.

-
Send tho Herald to your friends

or relativesat the Bargain Ratewe
now offer you. We will send It to
them by mall anywhere In the.Unit--1

ed Statesa full year for $8.9t, Jut
a 114 II banr lisn a unnv a aav.

WHO'S NEW Congress
MnrcHB A, Coolidgci

FTTCHBURO, Mass, Iff) Marcus
Allen CoollJge, Massachusettssen
ator-elec- t, obtained his first job as

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsHsel

SBBBBBBBBBBBBsVil

an elevator boy.
Now he's a wea-
lthy machinery
manufacturer.

After operating
an in a
Florida hotel he
enterd his fath
ers chair busi-
ness. Next ho be-

came Interested
In ktrcet railways,
helping to pro--1
mote, number
of lines. After
that he turned,to

MARCUS A.XO0I.I06E making machin

Coolldeo came Into the democrat
o fold naturally. His father was

Job '

a

Congressman Frederick S. Coolldge,
democrat On the otherside of tne
political fence, his eighth or ninth

Turning Point In Business

Throughout tho land passes
the word that there is a brighter
tone to business, that wo appear
to be coming out of the depths,
of depression.

At. the same time, politics, A-

lways a fascinating subject, is
taking on added importance us
the artillery of 1932 mobilizes,

Raymond Clapper, Washing-
ton managerof the United Press,
has started a tour of a group oC

Important centers to sound out
the business and political situa-
tions.

Clapper will give the United
Press readers theInside of these
situations, answering such ques-
tions as:

Is tho "turn in business" real
and lasting?

What are tho tangible causes
and Intangibles for the new
spirit?

What are the 1932 trends In
politics?
What are leaders thinking and

doing to turn the nation back to
good times and to prevent de
pression recurrences?

The first of the series, vital to
the pocketbopks of all, follows. -

By RAYMOND CtAPPKB
United Fresu Staff Correspondent
Copyright 1931 By United Tress
NEW YORK, Nov. 13 (UP) Re

vtving confidence is echoing
through the canyons of Wall
Street Feeling here Is that the
real turning point In the depres
sion is Imminent if indeed it has
not alreadyarrived.

Faces downcast during two of
the blackest years "in the nation's

Leconomic history are lighting up.
Here In the new money capital

of the world there is a new en
thusiasm and a conviction that
good times are coming soon. Per

ldge.

haps It Is premature, for New
York Is subject to quickly chang-
ing moods. But whether warrant-
ed or not the feeling exists.

Four Factors
Four factors are most often sug

gested to account for this up
swing in morale:

1. Increasing stability of com-
modity prices together with re
cent spectacular rises in wheat
cotton, oil and security prices. One
authority handling large financial
operationsIn wheat predicts a rlae
to a level of 80 to 85 cents a bushel
during the winter.

Deflation of production costs
down to the point where lower
prices are possible on finished
goods or services.

3. Strong support given the
banking situation through organ-
ization of tiie $500,000,000 national
credit corporation; cooperationof
Dnnics in helping each other: ef
forts of the federal reserve board
and the controller's office it
Washington in adopting a drastic
policy to avert recent threatened
crisis In some banking centers.

4. Evidence of a partial return
of public confidence which when
It matureswill mark the real turn- -
trig point

elevator

.uveryDOdy is talking about re
turning confidence. What do they
meanby that? Several weeksago,
in one bank this writer learned
about where, a depositor wroto out
a check for his entire account
some $250,000 and demandedpay-
ment In. gold. The bank refused
but paid him in legal tender, that
is paper money. A woman, fear-
ing bank failure, wrote out a check
coveringher full bank accountand
deposited the check in a safe box
according to one story going. tho
rounds. A hoarder of vast means
attemptedto cachemany hundreds
of thousands of dollars In gold bars
in a sareiy depositvault but the
bank to which he applied for vault
space refused to be a party to
what It describedas "nasty

Those things happened some
weeksago .

They have not been hannenlmr.
bankers say, within more recent
weeks.

People have lost their fright
over possible bank closures.

That Is 'one thing they mean by
returning confidence.

Every banker knows it Is more
than glib phrase. For every bank-
er keeps his bank open only by
virtue or confidence. No bank in
the United States cquld stay open
If depositors demanded all of their
money at once. Sometimes a ru
mor starts, people become nervous
and rush to draw out their-mone- y

for no reason at all except "herd
fear," That is lost confidenceand
any banker realizes it can bo a
very real thing.

Squally, m la returning con-
IMMRCe,

Cut
They wW awMCcW tt very
--My, , jrAttHsMilT

fo

IbssOE!?--

Happenings

TiamCitrRtm

OperatingElevatorIlls First

eousln he. Isn't sure exactly whloh
former President Calvin Cool

.

j

Is

Senator-elec-t Coolldge Is a modi- -

flctlonlst first, and'an.outright wet
seconJ. He fays he prefers modin
cation because he believes It the
neediest approach to the solution

of ,the prohibition problem. . How
ever he also naa made it plain no
will vote for outright 'repeal of the
eighteenth amendmentshould the
opportunity arise.

His recreationsrun from fishing
and golfing to travel and amatejir
movie makincr.

Ono of his hobbies Is collecting
early American prints and clocks,
his home literally' being filled with
old time clocks. The person calling... .'2 - .

for the first time, is somewnat
startled by another rcllo of other
days, a big wooden clg'ar store In-

dian which Coolldge has standing
In the front vestibule.

Real
Here,Wall StreetLeadersDeclare;

nsOekfrssOisit?

FourContributing FactorsCited

had been a turning of the tide.
Bernard M. Baruch, former chair-
man of the war industries board
and a leadingNew York financier,
says "we have disrupted tho con
tinuity of pesslml m. These ex-

pressionsare typical of what Is
hdard anywhere in Wall Street

But the more cautious hankers
tic some strings to their hopes.

One Is Europe. Will the Ameri
can taxpayers have to take over
the burden of the war-debts-? The
debts have to be paid off be
cause somebody must pay for the
liberty bonds behind them. If not
Europe then Americansmust pay
through taxes.

Another is Manchuria. Would
war there stimulate American bus
iness? It would for a time. Tho
belligerentswould need food, cloth
ing, rifles,, guns, shells, trucks.

Let Francis Slston, nt

of the Guaranty Trust, tell
the other side

The Immediate effect of war in
the Orient might be to sell
supplies and temporarily help busi
ness," ne saia. -- hui in tne enu
we would lose. There can be no
virtue in that kind of thing per
manently. You shoot away mil
lions of dollars worth of materials
which bring back no return. We
prospered temporarily In. tho last
war. But now tno worm is paying
the bill. You can't send two or
three hundredbillion dollars worth
of wealth up In smoke and wipe
out ten million or more lives with
out seriously affecting the world."

Doubtful Factor
A third doubtful factor is con

gress. Will congress vote more
millions for projects? Business
men fear an even!" divided con
gress, with an insurgent balance
of power In both houses and a na-
tional election campaignapproach
ing will attempt It heavy spending
program. They arc more seriously
afraid that corgress will run up
the larger income tax brackets
sharply.

These three Incalculable situa-
tions enter Into the size-u- p of con
ditions made by the averagebank
er and business man here. But
while he sees possibilities of re
tarding influences in them, he
neverthelessIs wading Into the
third year of the depression with
his sleeves rolled up and his jaw
set.

St. Mary's Auxiliary Plans
Thanksgiving Food Sale

The members of St. Mary's
Episcopal Auxiliary met at the
church parish house Monday after
noon with Mrs .W. H. Martin ns
hostess. Mrs Blomshleld presided
over the meeting.

The members planned for anoth
er food sale to be given on the day
before Thanksgiving, announced
that the lamp would remain on
exhibit in Albert M. Fisher's store
and devoted the afternoon to se.v--
ing.

Those present were Mmes. Mar
tin, Blomshleld, V. Van Gleson, O.
L. Thcias, and Shine Philips.

Mrs. Philips will be the next
hostess.

Kimberlin
Store Moves

Remodeled Quarters
208 Main Being Oct

cupied Tonight

The Kimberlin Shoo Store will be
open for business in Its new quar-
ters at 208 Main Street Tuesday
morning, according to an an
nouncementby E. li, Kimoerun
this morning.

The store until now located at
123 East Third will occupy the

his Steers.

building formerly occupied by the
Main Street Bowling Chub. It has
been completely remodeled

"Wo will be open for business
Tuesday morning and extend our
friends an invitation to visit us in
our new Mr. Klmbcilln
said.

TeachersInstitute
To B Held Friday

Howard County .Teachers' Instl
tuto will be helJ hereFriday of this
week It was announced Monday
from the county superintendent'sof
fice. AlUteacheru are urged to ce
present,

wheels has been developed in
Fraace. K baathe appearanceof a
4ekeWrariesi--wMf- r wtsWtews I

aC;M,iM'kitM et'yortkeW

MustangFans
InMessageTo

SteerSquad
Sweetwater Club Com

mendsSpirit of Big
SpringDelegation

From tho Sweetwater Business
and ProfessionalMen's club, larg
est of Its kind n West Texas, came
a telegraphicmessa'golate Thurs-
uay to tne iieram wnicn was in
tended for Coach Oble Bristow and

The Sweetwater Business and
ProfessionalMen's club, largest ol
us Kind in West Texas, met In reg

L--

ular session today, rejoicing over
the winning cf the game yesterday
and feeling highly honored by de
feating ono of the strongestteams
In Texas," the messageread.

"We passed a resolution express
ing our slnccraregret of the Injury
of Dyer, your outstanding center,
and Roberts, your efficient loft
tackle. We alo expressed our ap
preciation of the splendid spirit of
uie entire Big Spring delegation."

The messagewas signed by Hen
ry Rogers, club president, and Will
H. Scott, club secretary.

Mrs. R. Q. Lee
LosesRaceFor
P

At

locaUon,"

I

residency
Club' Convention Adjourns

After Spirited
Election

LUBBOCK. Nov. 13 IS5) Install-atlo- n

of officers late yesterday. In
which Mrs. R. F. Lindsay of Mt.
Pleasantyielded the gavel to Mrs.
J. W. Flncher of Houston, closed
the last business session ofthe 34th
annual, convention of the Texas
Federation of Women's Clubs.

Delegates, most of whom arrived
in Lubbock Monday, for pre-co- n

vention activities, were ready to
leave for their homes, following a
Texas dinner the most elaborate
social event of the convention"
and an addressby Dr. L. H. Hub
bard, presidentof the Texas State
College for Women, Denton, on
The Future Womanhood of Tex--

Record Attendance
The convention was marked by

the largest atendance in recent
years, and the most spirited elec-
tion ever held by the federation.

Mrs. Fincher won the presidency
for the next two years when dele-
gates turned in 13S votes for her.
against 76 for Mrs. R. Q. Lee of
Cisco. Politics had beenof para-
mount Interest since the opening
day, and two well organized fac-
tions supported the nominees.

I

Mrs. Lindsay, the retiring presi-
dent, was Installed as Texas

of the general federation.Other
state officeds who were elected
without a dissenting vote were
Mrs. Volney Taylor, Brownsville,
first vice president;Mrs. Frank B.
Slater, Dallas, second vice presi
dent; Miss Ollle Coon, Greenville,
recordingsecretary,and Mrs. C. D.
Kelly, Groesbcck, treasurer.

New district presidentswere In
stalled as follows: First district,
Mrs. Bob Barker, Fort Worth; nee-on-

district, Mrs. A. B. Lewis, Dal
las; third district Mrs. Elizabeth
Phillips, Tyler; fourth district,
Mrs. J. L. Brock, Bryan; fifth dis
trict Mrs. Alex Adams, San An
tonio; sixth district. Miss Carrie
Reeves, Brown wood; seventh dis-

trict, Mrs. J. A. Hill, Canyon.
A $500 purchaseprize was pre

sented tonight to E. G. Elsenlohr,
Dallas artist, who yesterday was
awarded flrsfplace In the art ex
hibit sponsored by the federation
this year for the tint time.

Plans for financing the publica
tion of a history of the federation
were referred to Dr. Annie Webb
Blanton, Mrs. Edgar E. Witt of
Austin and Mrs. J. T. Whltmore
of Snyder. '

In her final addressas president,
Mrs. Lindsay made a plea for In
dividualism among Texas women

"The need of the hour Is for in-

dividual effort Today's problems
cannot be solved by legislative de-

liberations or the emotionalism of
mass meetings,' she said.

"Don't talk of depression. Re
member that 5,000,000 men may be
idle, but there are 40,000,000 em
ployed. Hava faith In the church
and in divine guidance. The morale
of Texas womanhood is unbroken."

Mrs. Lindsay scored Installment
buying, and said the presentstan
dard of living was based on false
values. She made three recom-
mendations to Texas women:

"Make this a cotton Christmas
Replenish depleted household fur
nishings. Apply a coat of paint.

Corpus Chrlstl wot the only city
to enter a formal bid for the 1932
convention. The next meetingplace
wilt be selected at a meeting of the
board in Austin in January.

i

Tyo-Yc- ar Sentence
Assessedlor 1'orgcry

The trial of Eugene Cannon for
passingforged Instrument remit-
ed in a sentenM of two years In dis
trict court here, Cannon entereda
plea for a suspendedsentence, but
the court had not ruled on his ap-
peal this morning,

Three divorce '.ranted ac
cording to Info received
from DUtiict Clerk Dubberly to
day. Divorces were granted In the
following xaita; Gladys Brooks vs,
H, W, Brooks: O. L. Donaldson vs.
Aln nnnslilunn'1 Alvada Guaiwav
vs. T, J. Gassaway,

'" s
Mr .and Mrs. John Ray, Mrs.

Nancy Hickman and Mrs. Caroline
Goodwin of Abilene saotoreaover
Smay for-- visit wllM-J- r. nn
Mra. Mrikv PklHvs.

Old Problem.
How Do All tho Filling

Stations Make
.Money? AP.L Speak-
ers Are Heard.

CHICAGO, Nov. 18. (UP) The
same pfobicm that has perplexed
almost eVery American motorist,
"Why aro there so many gasoline
and oil filling, stationsand how do
they make any money?1'"was one
of many engagingattention today
of leadersin the oil Industry.

As final groupsessions,of the 12th
annual meeting of the American
PetroleumInstitute were held In the
Stevens Hotel, oil men heard spe-

cialists recommended better me
thods lor urniing. on wens, grease
and oil that will stand up under
greater pressurein gearboxes, and
abolishment of laws specifying con
sistency of gasoline because they
are obsolete and retard research.

How to reduce the number of
filling station that dot tho highways
was discussed by W. H. Ferguson
of the Continental Oil Company,
DenVer, In a paper called "the evil
of loaned equipment"

"I do not believe anyone would
seriously contend that tho loaning
of equipment hasnot contributedto
a very substantialdegree In aggra
vating the situation of too many
filling stations,

Tho evil of loaning equipment,
Ferguson believes, Is that It has
brought Into being too many retail
outlets and that many retailerswho
aro turning gasollno pump handles
and pouring out oil would not bo in
business if they had to furnish the
money necessary for dispensing
equipment

Buick.Presents
New 1932 Models;

Contest Arranged

The Webb Motor company. Buick
dealerhere, announced Friday that
the 1032 scries, described as the
"greatest Buick of all time" and
featuring "The Wizard Control"
would be presented-- to the public
throughoutAmerica beginning Sat-
urday. A model 67 sedan will be on
display in the Webb showrooms
Saturday.

Accompanying fromal announce
mentof the new models was that of
Bulck's $50,000 contest to be con
ducted from November 14 to De
cember 14.

"Why does the new Buick Eight,
at new low prices, again confirm
the Buick pledge: 'When better au
tomobiles are built, Buick will build
them'?"

That Is the question upon which
the contest will be based. The rules,
regulations and other details may
be obtained at the offices of the
Webb Motor company, J. L. Webb,
owner, announced.

First prize will be J25.000, sec
ond prize $10,000 and third prize
$5,000. Forty-si- x other cash prizes
are offered.

Contest judges will be B. C.
Forbes, editor of ForbesMagazine;
Frazler Hunt, author and war cor-
respondent and H. T. Ewald, ad
vertising counselor, president of
Campbell-Ewal-d company.

The Wizard Control," most Im
portant feature of the 1032 Buick
encompasses the automatic clutch,
free wheeling and silent-secon- d.

This feature Is termed "the great-
est achievement since the self-star- t-

N,wly-stylc- newly-beautif- bo
dies by Flslier, new engine-oi- l tem
peratureregulator,new, modernized
Instrumentpanel, new Improved air
ntake-sllcnce- r, new electricgasoline
gauge, new ride regulator. Improv
ed fuel system, new typo chassis
springs, rubber pedal pads, new
hood with door-typ-e ventilators.
new valve-ln-hea- d straight eight en
gine, Improved starting, five de-
mountable wire or wood wheels.
regulator for adjustable.full front
scat, smallerwheels with larger tire
sections, longer wheelbase, ten de
grees increase incoonng, anti-rattl- e

spring shackles, and a new adjust-
able Interior sun visor are 'among
the features of the 1032' models,
numberingtwenty-six- .

The price range for 1032 is $935
to $1,055.

TestsIn Three
CountiesActive

Active drilling operations, in
West Texas at the end of last week
Included the following,

Pecos county Dlttman ct al No.
1. W. A. Sanford,section 55, block
10, H&GN survey, drilling at 40
feet in gravel.

Ward county Bentley's No. 1
Beatty,drilling at 1,075 feet In salt,
which was topped at 1,030 feet.

Bopgher's No. 1 Fee, junked hole
at 2,111 feet and skidded rig 20 feet
south.

Barnsdall Oil Co.'s No. 1 Henry,
drilling at 670 feet in anhydrite.

Reagan county Texan Oil &
Land Co's No. 3--B University un-
loaded at 8,730 feet in lime and wai
flowing 75 barrels per hour with
100 pounds pressurr.

Texan s No. B University was
drilling at 5,515 feet in shale.

Big Lake Oil Co.'s N6. 6--C

drilling cement at 3,40
feet

Biff GameHunter
Is Air Passenger

Martin Johnson, noted big game
hunter andauthor, witi Mrs, John
son, were passengerson the east--
bound American Airways ship
Sunday. They were enroute lo
Dallas for a lecture.

Mrs. JohnsonIs one of the few
American womer who has killed
an jelephant in the Jungles of
Africa.

There were four other passen-
gerson the Sunday eveningship, '

Although the weather was very
thick1 the westbound ship arrived
and.departedMonday on schedule.

Tbe local office, however, had
been Informed In radio messages
that the westboundship, which left
Los Angeles en schedule, was held
up at Pfcatnfat.Ark-- , wtaeawtof
tfee weatfcer AM wM' rel .here
late tale evixesg. .

Mrs. Bailey
HonoreeAt

Lovely Tea
Mrs.,C. E. Talhol Opens

Home To Methodist
W. M. S.

The members' of the tflrst Metho-
dist W.M.S. were hostesses, at a
beautiful tea at the home of Mrs.
C E. Talbot Thursdayafternoon to
honor Mrs. W. Q. Bailey, wire of
the pastor of the church. -

Chrysanthemums and' ' Michael- -
massdaisies were attractively used
In the decoratlvo scheme.

A flno arts program included a
duet by Mmcs Arthur Pickle and
Joe Faucett, a solo by Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen, and a Bible drill by
Mrs. W. A. Miller.

Tho "honoree was showered with
many lovely gifts of every descrip
tion, and responded with sweet
words of appreciation.

Mmes. J. B. Pickle, L ,V. Croft
and Russell Manlon served espe-
cially delicious salad plates to the
membersand guests.

Those present were Mmes. Bail-
ey, R. B. Zlnn, T. W. Shaw, C. L.
Williamson, D. F. Painter, J. M.
Choate, J. R. Manlon, W. A. Mil-

ler, G. E. Fleeman', J. M. Manuel,
C. E. Talbot, J. B. Pickle, Fox
Stripling, Emma Davis, G. W. Fcl--
ton. L. W. Croft G. S. True, F. a
Powell, C. A. Schull, S. b. Baker,
W. D. McDonald, Gus Pickle, Joe
M FaucettArthur Pickle, Bob Eu-
bank, F. D. Wilson, Chas. Morris,
Clyde Thomas, R. E. Gay, Joe B.
Neel. W. J. Rlgga, E. S. Dprsett, O.
A. Hartman, A. G. Hall, W. H.
Ward. V. H. Flewellen and Miss
VerbenaBarnes.

New Jersey
BankLooted

Mail Pouch Containing
$2,000 Payroll Taken:

By Armed Men
m . t.ttf .v kt t nr.... a i jn

the had
Citizens National banK today anu
escaped with registered mall
pouch containing $2,000 payroll
of constructioncompany, had
been brought to the bank shortly
before the robbery by police
tail. No shots were fired. The,
robbers locked three men In
vault an descaped In an automo
bile.

HumbleHolds
EastTexasTop
ProductionTotals 366,285

Barrels Friday; Drill-
ing Is Slower

Humble Oil Refining company
continued last week its leadership

producer in East Texas
field.

Figures for tho week showed
Humble's dally average production
to be 51,787 barrels. Other major
producers had the following daily
average:Gulf, 28,209 barrels; Mag
nolia, 21,779 barrels; Sinclair, Z0,

202
Productionfor the 24 hours end

ing mcrnlng totaled 366,285
barrels from ?,S36 wells. November
11 production was 363,460-barre- ls,

Indicationswere that drilling was
slowing, up some in that area.Dur-
ing the week ending November
eighty-fou-r first reports were fil-

ed, compared with 99 for the pre-
ceding week. Completions totaled
115. five less than for the preceding
week.

Continental
Well Swabs

No. 6-- A Settles, Deepened,
Registers35 Barrels

Per Hour
Continental Oil company's No.
Settles, In tho Hooward-Glass-coc- k

county field, had Increases In
oil showings at 2,310-3- 5 and 2,418
feet and at total depth of 2,442 feet
swabbed In for 35 barrelsper hour.

Merrick and Lamb No. Chalk
had slight shows at 2,962-7- 0 and 2,--
995-9-9 feet and was drilling ahead
late last week below 3,170 feet In
lime.

Father V. V. Stralian
Is Buried At Putnam

Funeral services were held Sun
day at Putnamfor the father of V.
V. Strahan of Big Spring. The
elder Strahan died at his home in
Rising Star Saturday morning.
Vernon Strahan had beencalled to
the bedside last Wednesday. Pneu
monia was the causeof death.
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BV MRS. L. G. MAMMWOir
Misses Ola Btaniietd, ana YetMt

Knox, teacher at Falrview, nA
Mlsa Newton, teacher at AekerkJt
were the week-en- d guests Nw .
Mary Knox.

Jonesof Brady Visit
Harmon Hambrlck over the "! 'end. ,

Mr. Llttlcjohn and sons,Cecil afMickey, have recently return
from South Texas.

Rev. and. Mrs. II. C. Goodmaif
were the Sunday dinner guests' el .

Mr. and Mrs. Jones. ' ,
L. C. 'Hambrlck And family, at "

tendedchurch services, conducted
by nev. uoooman juig eprinsj
Sundayafternoon. ' '

Morris Wooten visitedDean Hans
brill Sunday.

Miss Alpha Rowland spent In,:
week end with her parents, Mr. ana
Mrs. W. L. Rowland.

Misses Mary and Yelma Knoa ,.

and Miss Ola Stanfield returned "

Miss Newton to her home Ml
Ackerley Sunday afternoon, visiting v

Miss Stanfleld'u brother, who li
principal of tbe Ackerley Behoof
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brown of '

the Highway community whllf '

there.
Mrs. Mac Thomas visited Mrs. Efe

C Hambrlck Friday afternoon.
T. H. Holland and family havt

moved to Mr. Cook's farm.
Blllie Ward visited Billlo Ham

brlck Friday, "

Several new pupils started M
school at Mooro Monday morning,

The farmers of this community
are hauling cotton day and night.
The bulk of the crop will be picked
In two weeks weather favora
ble. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson
went to SweetwtterWednesday te
attend the football game.

Mrs. Mattie Pollard attended the
football game at Sweetwater Wed
nesday. '

Rev. Goodman filled his regulat
appointmentat Pralrlevlew Sunday
morning.

Royal Neighbors
Initiate Member,

Royal Neighbors, No. 7277,
met at the Settles Hotel Lodge
rooms Thursday afternoon for B4
meetingIn which Mrs. GusstoPierce''
was Initiated.

During the social hour. Mrs.
Clara Burns and Mrs. Mabel HaltTAntYAi, .j.. am .. j.i

Five armed robbers entered charge of tho merry "games. (1
a
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Mmes. Myrtle and Hattle Or
served refreshmentsto the follow
log members: Mmes. ChristineRob.
Inson,.Mabel Hall, Mabel 'Glen, Par--
Una Barnhill, Emma Byers, Thelma
Plummer,Ortry Boatl'er, Burns, "El- -
za Tfanco, Leia Boyicsv-Pari- ee Na .

bors, Eule. Pond, Mary Lawrefiee,
Alda McElmth. Mary Van Open, '
Sarah Griffith. Bertha Barton, Al- -
uux ouzuc, neo .overs, uussm
Pierce and MUo Clara Bailey.

B. L. Le FeverGiven
Surprise Dinner

Mrs. B. F. Lo Fever invited is)
three tables of friends to surprised,
Mr. Le Fever on his' ,'blrthdaj "

Thursday evening with a dlnnei
party. Unusually large and beautt .

ful chrysanthemumsformed a love (

ly centerpiece for the table and'deo
orated the rooms.

The party was a. successful sur
prise and the honoree was present
ed with many lovely gifts.

Alter a delicious dinner tin .
guests played bridge. Mrs. Groves
and Mr. Liberty making .the BlghJ
est scores and winning boxes ol '

canay. Mrs. hurley was console
for her low score with a filing ca.bfc
net ' tThe guests were Mr, and Mrs,
Frank Hamblin, Mr.s H. B. Hurhtjt-Mr- .

and Mrs. P. H. Liberty, Msv
and Mrs. Mitchell Groves, Dr. an
Mrs. w. B. Hardy, Miss Lya
Jonesand Frank Johnson.

BIRTH NOTICE
Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Clark, are tW"

parentsof a baby boy born at tbfBig Spring Hospital today.

Big Spring
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PJUBB FOUR

Wh Sjtring 9tMv" ' h(rwd
mU Bur-eta- y lanrlni ana
fen aftoroon axcaet Saturday una

M1IMUIW IMtRAUa. .IftC.
jm W. Oevlbralth BuMrr-itsJManag-

Ohin D. aturkey --AdyerUsltur sigh
WenJell Bedluhek, Managing Editor

rKMSCS TO BUBSCnitlRPI
ubTlr dmlrlnt thelt --addi

otanaadwill pleas state in thlr
communication both the. eld and

w nHmwi,
etrtcai n Kim m.
Ttkfktim T2S jJ TIB

aktrrlplta Hale
Dally Herald

Mall Carrier
Ob Tear ............!E.0 J6.00
81 1 Month ai ...rt.it n
Three Month .......Jl SO 41.76
On Month ..........t to 0

National JtepTvaentatt
Taxa Dallr I'reaa Leranu. tier

eantlls Dank Ulrtc. Dallas. Texas!Interstate) Bids. Kansas City. Mo.;
Ill N. Michigan An, Chicago. 1T0
Lexington Ave- - New Tork City.

Tnla paper'stlrat duty li to print
Ml ths nawa thata tit to print turn- -
aatiy ana lairiy ta ail. unbiased by
any consideration even
Ita own editorial opinion,

Including

Anyerroneouereflection upon the
enaracitr.aianainsor reputationolany oeraon. firm or eoriMiratlon
which may appear In any lease ot
this papar will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being broucht to the
attention ot the management.

The publishersara not responsible
for" copy oralsttona. typocraphlcal
errors that may occur further than
to --Correct In the next Issue after It
Is broucht to their attention and In
Ho case do the publishers hold
themselves liable tor damacea
further than the amount rec.redby tbem for th'e actual space cov-
ering the error. The rlcbt Is re-
served to reject or edit adver-
tising copy. All adrertlslnc orders
are accepted on this basis only
kGIIBEnniK ASSOCIATED IMIE33
The Associated Press is exclusively
entitled to the use tor publication
ot all nawa dispatches r ilted to
It or not otherwise credited In thispaper and also the local news pub--

w
mm k

w.

nil

iisnra aerein. All rutnts ror repuo
Ileal Ion of apeclal
also reserved.

dispatches are

A World of Cats

YOrenS of inlmal pets through--
out the country will be interest

d to learn of the organization in
New Tork Cit of the International
Cat Society, 'which demands that
all vagrant cct be either properly
licensed or exteimlnated.

The society points out that every
large city has thousands of home-
less cats which do much damage
in the parks and yards bj prejing
on birds and squirrels. It adds, fur-
thermore, that these cats lead a
father bleak existence and that
in many cases it would be a kind
ness to chlorolorm them So It
urges let theji be cared for prop
erly or be pi't out of existence.

In a world therein little or noth-
ing is certain :. is a cinch that thL
proposition w' at least cause a
great deal of ergument. The ordin
ary mortal is t.ther ver fond of)
eats or ver entlpathetic towara
them. In the ordy war which W
sure tc come theie will be almost
no neutrals

TriangleClub Meets
With Mrs. R. Currie

Mrs, Robert Currie entertained
the Triangle Fridge Club with ar
attractive pa,t Wedneada after

an Wllburn
flower

during years
good student

me the
Cfjies were sned with trus con
in'ii'i; cemerpieces aes
Jnh of whica held a perfect pink

fie consisted of
tgim pudding u hipped cream, and
le'fee.
dpi Pitmar made high score for
JJib member-- and Naomi

juuo uign jor guests, she was
wardedlinen handkerchiefs.

and schto1
jxmes. Jimmy Little. Omar Pitman,
T-- Fahrenktmp, Monrce John--

Jack Kiiwav. Mis... Naomi
i. Jena Jordan-- and Florence

CottOa.
."Mrs. Fahrenl.smpwill the next

Bortcss.

Thanksgiving

. LuncheonGiven

M

E,

be

By Mrs. PichlA
Tin Bluehonnet Bridge aub was

uwiuiin wnn a delicious!nianjcsgtvingbridge luncheon Wed--jntsfay t the home of Mrs.
V Thi dinmg table was placed In

the sun parlor and was a lovely pic-
ture with a cloth of Normandie
lace over yellow and a large bou-
quet of yellow chrysanthemums as

..A

SfST
were

seated around
Bridge was played later in the1

living room. Mrs. Liberty made high
score and was given a dainty Nor-mand-le

lace vanity Mrs Koberg
for high and received Nor-mand-ie

lace dresser scarf Both
prizes made the hoetrxji

Mrs. Koberg was the only guest.
memberswere Mmes

er, IS. LaBeff. J. B Hodees. H.
C, Timmons. W D. McDonald. O.
Y, Miller, P. II Liberty, Wcath- -
era, E. Shlve. and W M. Paull.

Mra Shlve will be the next

jUia Vera Curtis
Ami Etl. Crobtree

Ninth

Miss Vera Curtis Edward
Crabtrce wcr? married recently at
the home ot tins Rev. R E. Day.

bride is the daughterof
and Mrs. J. V Curtis of this city

' She fjraduatd from high school in
lC employed rbr a whUe
by ihd Stovail Eales Co.

groom made home In
. itiiS-UUsln- Jacuary,being an em

' I rloye of ths Storal) Sales Co. He
canio here from Miss.

noDUlar vounir
uakiui; ihelr homo At 406 Gregg

.

By Of
the forsangusher

Drilled By .The .Student of 'Forsan
8chool

Editor-ln-chl- . . '.

.Frtncts
Asslsloh't Editor. ...Leslie Robetts
Sports Cdltor Cleo Wllwn
Sponsor Mrs. J. II no! In

Cla tltejKirter-- i
eleventh & Tenth. .Lillian Thames

Eighth .
Seventh. .

Sixth ...
Fifth ...
Fourth ..

Hlrtff

Aid a. Alston
Jane Mnrle

Wesley Yarbro
.Anna Mnry Wllmolh
.Wlltna Ruth Hudson

Third Edna Bradham
Berond Mrs. G T. Hatton
First Mis Nelson

Successful

IBnilled Students IPorsan Sohool

DlP3ItmUrion

CandySale
Conducted

Prweetlt. to Bn BasUol
Ball; PrwoTo Be

Avnrdel
Tuesday was candy day at For-

san school. Each room particlp it-e- d

In the selling of candy. Thete
was a total of ZSS bars including
five assortmentsto be sold at fie
rnt each.

trouble

started buying It as soon as they
reach school and until

nickels were all gone.
Pupils in Mrs. room had

the honor of nnt
candy. They bought

be

Mrs. Sis:,
fourth

IVUiU a,a.V

School
lest

ne enure
with mueh

next candy which hoped
will be in the near ture

:h was raised
from candy sale,

be bought for high school.
ulilch Is badly.

C. T.

T

w..

last two
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and (be
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amounting The ""' '"
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rom witli'c . .- - '
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The had

. " iaa. . , ,a i scnooi is
waiting anxiety

the 40 whi
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Mrs. Hatton

C

7

e
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f.

5,

is
U

"'to

w

v,

a of

as
in

in
at

Prtrilllfir Tpnrhpr a last sold
40 candy"' --us- n. A t ,j

Hatton at m
McKmney. r

first at
Is daughter of a last

of That apparatus.
o. mm one u--j yard need

Upon reaching school
noon. The with That goei to
abundance of at each to take

were ftgti icnooi ic lessons
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ifu mm month.
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Backward' Party
Very Enjoyable

The freshman
TTlL. U 1 ' . MWon- -

EiMtt 5iPre.--last
The

that he be
In for evening.

greeted

of

for s me
Nix

with and
and

worn

Thomaa

Johnson

ere

by name name
le--

m
th ,

was

bis

the

of some

of
were

were

had
upon

!...

2

In
6

boys both Jiin
tors

ground
Nov The boys

and girls 19--1 was
score. In lovor of The

score for girls was
In fnor.

The toys
were the o( the girls
in of the City

The didn't have all
their first string the Rome,

them
tip wns

It.
iL. Waller
center Cleo Leslie
Roberts,

up
Psu.t.i-- Nix. forward.

Thuiman Opal
center Earl-- LIN
lian iiard
guard

one
forward, wns

of who
Big

that be more
fo- - the

when w have
play

There
for The Is

ninth rade met Nov.
colors

The colors red and
motto B2

with
W-4- prue "outshine

olnerthem
came

the high third. Has
MUs Nelson

pver
nouaay.

day,

With S14
basket

needed

their

class

were 101 including
visitors. We welcome

you Come again.

During

Did
the school cafeteria

110 children
the last three out

of the now enrolled school.
the candv-da-v school

was Tuesday
114 worth of the

.as born ta,( Mll
where she That boys and girls

her childhood days wjn their basketball
She the con- - Garden Friday.

tractor an? the child ,he
jamiiy inrw gins and fence

very
hou was filled attended gramn.ar nlglii Dunn San

fall Hard Angelo week his
Jtnaiea the her
Cima was fane tool: the having pen

reire hour the two Parl ainieucs wu.ic.ci week

Dud

me

set
cut

Lee

voted her entire time stua-- wlH go th. benefit of the
ies which from went

the age of sixteen 11th see the
The ner

Hon she iso.tn
state neT Th.t
three years near Mc-ig- .- frnm

Texas day
19SS miss Th3t all raised

moved she ,. Forsan gMl
UThe members guests lor 'er'

Stone,

all

by

it

Mr

counla are

sclool

the

school

toT school,
she She

following Spring

ine

the
the

Abilene,
That Ml TsrWnn tVtM

The ensuingsummer hnm. i..t cih.,,
Simmons Univt Mnes3

met G. Hatton. inetr "lenu- - Tbat haj bwn
ship grew romance, and their jlow severai anys durlng the past...j
were marriage iu3. Tnat Ur the pres--

Mrs. nsuun Wm school board, been
Tech for two terms. ma-
joring English. wIU

her degTee summer.
the 1929

ton taught and lor

painitng

graduate

the years she has

180

past
students
without

putting
and wrong1

the ooys and
read-- -- ,ason

City

subiects Bolt Mrs.
The children sfae caQ basketball

Mrs. Hatton and quite ,n high
her wont. That has flra

class For--'

Saturday
invitations warned

guest must
dress

arriving welcome
each guest

failed they ihey

any

is
and still

more progress

degrees
1

The
a

If it v. as that had en in Chapel 2a.
to irress as

had pay the penalty by placing! Wanda Stroud and RussellWilson
"backward ball. have been ot school on

was certainly no cause so, of
ever of "freshles'
being especially Don

his on backward
Thurman Marie

After penalties v.

required Introduce himself) Mrs. Hammer
new his real

spelled backward. deckled
Mnrrhittote introduction oom-iirctvi-

undoubtedly

Lexington,

foreigners tpe
won lollov- -

Tuesday.

being best "backward"
walker.

Yarbro

tuZht

While refreshments,which
attractive the colors
purple and served nfusic

offered Donald wil
Mr. Quails. Treva Thurman" nnd
Mlnllee Campbell gave,,
dances which enjoyed."

After this, the guests departed
a "hello,' said

--gooa

ForsanCagers
Take 2,-Lo-se

Cily Teams Op
Noveiiiner

Scries

Forsan girls,
scajors Gardeh

City teams home
Junior

the junior
Forsan

Junior

senior lost
senior

favor Garden girls

line played
Thomas Yarbro.

Wilson forwnrd Shoults

guaiM
Senior line

follows Tre
tward. Fielder
Fielder, center.

Thames Lucille Wilson

Campbell the
"standbys out be-

cause nine."?, her father,
hop-

ed future games
Garden City

girls

was Ninth
the candy. mill

motto.
white

square);
working--,

bars,
warded

second

P"31 Sundv.(rte;"! attendanceSunday
naa.

the
There present,
number

visitors.

You Know?
has

many
days weeks

mat
success

before

Texas, spent
ramp

City
second playground

school
badly

and
school McKinney

imtd
cil-da- y this and

reirei.ments

excelled several Forsn
grauua-- foorball

attended
Teachers

1flnle
since first

family CQtton
where

she attend-,..arh-,r

where
the schoo,

romuicc
united

has
re-

ceive

"backward'

"backward"

with

each

That

Florida the three weeks.
That severalhigh school

expect their courses
out effort whatsoever.

they getting .the

Forsan. That Senior
Hatton

she
she

very
she ForMn .hooi.

cess Tr0rsan school

the

each

the Upon

these

Prizes

gold,

boys

senior

That school only
three years made

school county.
That three out of

in the have their
Bachelor's

Bits of News
grade working

Thanlugtvinrf program
found anyone Nov.

game There account
what illness.

fined,

Jane
their

with
Dye' tneir

their

seeml

pass

Forsan

seven
school

Thsre are pupils the second
Biue.

T. Creelman spent Nov.
in Midland.

was to T. was serlous--

All
was

by the

In

by

It

arc

ln

to

are

sue--

In

in he

on
to

W.

M.
ly bitten spider last Monday.

The infant Mrs. R. Foster
died last WKk.

Ingt Mrs Thurman, for bring grade last

for

were

was

also- -

they
arrival.

two

was

the

the

for

the
old

any

the

second
elv- -

out

by

the

, to' CUco
last Week-en-

The Mlpgts onk of
county, Ohio, lias limbs spreading
103 feet, cove-in-g a cottageon eith-
er

An Akron, Ohio, man recently
fined and sentenced steal-

Ing three quarts of whisky In
or Deiore proaicuioa.

kcrr v 1)

GarUrn Gity Girlh
'(FqoA Eor!nn iJFenms

Ths Garden Cily home economics
jglrls were very' nice to the basket
ball players Or Forsan. After the
junior boys' and girls' game
terved hot toA and sahdwlches tc
the coaches and player?.

The players of Garden were
fair in every way. There could not
he any better sportsmanshipshown
in any game.

air. -- Hlnckv "called" the scnlot
boys' game an"! was a very' sood re
feree.

forsan Hans
Those attending the nig Sptlng-Iam- e for tomato, pepper and cab--

Sweetwaterxeme were.
Mr nd Mrs. Dutch Ken-

neth Cowley, Mrs. Johnson. Mr and
Mrs J L Johnson. Jlmmle John-
son. Mi and II rs Lawrence Thur-ma-

Mnxlne Thurman, Mr and
Mr. I O, 3haw, Glen Shaw Mr
and Mis. Mioro R M llrown, Ed-
ward Chance, Clarence "Waldon.
Mr nnd Mrs. Frank Johnson. Jant
Marie Johnson, Vclma Johnson,
James Frank Johnson, Harry Mil
ler. Mr and Mrs B T Little, Ev-

erett Little Crts Little, Mr and
Mrs. Buckle Ilines, Curley Con
way, Iiene Dorn. Kathryn Gage,
uick TUadison. Lovie Everett, Mr
end Mis. Frank Seely, Frankllenc
Socley. Mr and Amerson, Mr
and Mrs Cluster. Charley Furge-son-,

Mr and Mis. T C Thompson,
Marine Thompson, James Thomp-
son. Dora JaneThompson, Mr. and
Mrs. Rill Hate. Miss Elolsa Nelron
J. D Hlnes. Mr and Mrs. G. T
Hatton, Mr and Mrs. W. R. Hud
son, Mrs. Dunn, and Mrs. Tallent

AicElrath and sister V.'H'.-- tlWXUB UUUU1I-I1U1C- UVUI
? ""f' flot-f.- ll frenchSunJay morulng attend a family

reunion at urownfield. They return
ed Tuesday evening.

Jack Clayton Sikes. nenhew of
Mrs. 'McEIreth reutrned home
her to spend severalweeks

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Thames and
children have been Jstting in the
nome or his sister, Mrs. A. A

Mrs. W. E. Fielder and son. Dick.
have been visiting Mr. oi
urownfield.

Mrs. A. A. McElrath and
L. D Boyle3 attended lods
Big Spring Thursday.

at

J. D Gibsonand tht
eleventh with fnends in San An--I
gelo.

T.E.L. ClassHolds
Clever Nov. Party

In StahlmanHome
Mr Stahlman was hostes--

5e
baptist beautiful aun Roy

In

business meeting.
conducted th- - c H1Y1Cn

V "
president,presidedduring the busi-
ness hour. After the absentee, for
he month hid been accounted for,

the question of enlisment was tak--

she taught ha. Names of unenlisted Bap--

in

to

usls were turned in and methods
means of enlisting them were

discussed.
It was decided to send a Thanks

giving box to Mrs. Mayo, an adopt
ed widow. AIi members were re
minded of lbs box that is to be
packed for Buckner's Orphan
noms next Monday at the church.

following the completion of
business session the meeting was
turned over, to Mrs. J. C. Hurt who
camei-- out on of cleverest
arranged programs of the year.

Miss Black, is leaving soon
for Ontario, CuM, was named hon-ore- e

and was presented with a love
oouquet of flowers. Mrs. Harrygirisi- -

Mrs. Is very fond of ,ogt theIr xlrst f Stalcupmade the
ing but what likes best ls't0 (jan last Friday on speech.
tennis, which has been plajing Tnat m atudtnt has on as Mmes. iibby Layne. C. Cope--
for two years .many as three of bis """ na r. assisted

oifore
Is a

the

Alston .evening

his
a

should,

shoes
Treva

dresses

paid

his

Nix, the

Alston

tome

boys

game

fed

music

.n-nii.- n,

has
than

Forsan

is
be

a

() In

11

of T.

third

class

since

drills

rural

Thomas went

side.

was fcr
1917

they

City

Cowley,

Mrs.

with

Fielder

I

Stahlmanin scrvmg a most attrac-
tive and delectable luncheon
to Mines. Roy Lay. E. Dav. W.
W. Grrnt, Roy V. Jones, C. C. Cof-
fee, Leon S. Cole, J. C. Hurt, Harry
Stolcup, J. P. Dodge, Brlggs, L.
wrignt, Motner Cravens. J. A. Bov.
kin, I. A. FuUer. J. T. Mercer. Nut
ontCK, H. Beckett, Berry Duff,
v. j. uooiey, ii. squires, V.
Hart, Emma Owen. J. C. Mittel.
Travis Reed, Miss Llla Black. Mrs.
M. I Thomarfof Calif.. Mrs. Beck
etU' sister, little Miss Cole, and
nooert uruce Coffee.

Rebekolt Lodge Degree
blaff Is- - Reorganized
Rebekph Lodge met for re

of the degree staff
weanesaayevening.

Mrs, Lela Andrews will serve as
noble grand; Mrs. Maggie Cook, as
vice grand; Mrs. Eula Robinson, as
past grana; Airs. Dollie Mann, as
chaplain; Mrs. Lilah Kuykendall,

conductor; andifrs! Lucille Cau-bl-e
as warden.

Other officers will be Mmes. Al
ma Ora Martin, Kate
Foster, Delia Herring. Sallle Kin- -
ard. Vera Opal Sides,
unie Bimmons, Grade Lee Green
wood, Johnny Mae Thomas, Lula

Everitt Waldrum enrolled In the HarPer, Eva Runyan, Mabel Glenn

Yarbro

Hamilton

and Ollle Prescott.Mrs, Ada Ram
sey will direct the team.

Mrs

TEACHERS
TOMORROW

The Howard County Teachers'In
Btltuta will1 be held In the district

tomorrow beginning at
All county teachers are expect-

eu to be present.
The lhtersch&Iaitlc league will be

organized at the clots of the pro- -'

lEram, wun the city teachersin at- -

VUUOflGC

MMGir(Utmt
A 4-- H Club Girl Reports Accbropilitlli-merit- s

In Six Months

By KLMA HOtXAND

I joined the club April, 1031, I
joined It btcaueI wanted to
more ebout home work, such as
cooking, canning and raising gar
den. How to Improve Hie yards
and home.

I chore garden demonstrationbe
cause It was more convenient for

'o raise gtJ-Uc- than poultry.
I hart a good gardenspot and plen-
ty of water '( Irrigate It.

In caring for the garden I learn-
ed how to prune and stake plants
I pruned my tomato plants and
staked bean vines. We had b, cold

cajrc plains, . learneu aiso now 10
Irrigate and hr.w often this should
be done

In cooking lecrnedhow to make
boiled Frenchand mayonnaise dres
sings, salads Mid light bread As a
requirement of my club work I
make llfht nrnO and cabbage salad
five times such

In canning learned to use the
pressurecooket, and how long to
process each kind of vegetable And
under how many pounds of press,
ure to cook them.

Through the four summer months
vacation can six hundred
quarts vegetables, most of which
was gathered rem our garden.

Mrs Reagan, of Big Spring of
fered to furnish one hundred cans
(No. 2) to a club woman or girl
who would fill nineteenfo them and
return to her.

I accepted hct offer and In UiLi
way I got eighty-on-e cans for nine
teen tinea cans, where otherwise
I would have paid W-2- for one
hundredcans. We havelearnedhow
to be more economical.

a result cf our clothing I haveMrs. A A. !i . ... ....- - ..-- .--

!8, "1"a"..,,M,?e!! r. ''"icoat scams,
IU

seams,to

e

familv anent

!

plate

learn

seam, chain fctltch, feather stitch
and patch

I heve made an apron cap and
plllOT slips for my required work,
Other than1 required work I have
made a drcis, two gowns, under
wear, two bid sheets, pillow slips,
two huts, and made over one dress.

Home improvement is another ln
portant part of our club work We
have learnedhow to improve both!
interior and exterior of the homl
and now to clear, and reflniah nood
work.

Planting llovters in the yard
tne home more attractive and in.
teresting for the farilily. I hae
cleaned yards several times, but
it was Inconvenient for me to plant
flowers or improve the house, be
causewe hava moved so much.

I have not neld office in the club
ba?e only teen a member, I

have tried ciake the beet of It
and do my part.

The club work has been of ver
mucn value to me have learned
very rr.uch that I did not know
when I entered the club. I think
the 4--H Club U oneof the most help--

iui organizationsthere is
fTnirTn' ..,,-.,-, 11.,. . v,.l

tn th T V f ..lo.. , ..,",." i ..- -, .c . iuW. . ...c rRJ 0on, most of ner W0Tk
church at her with her Mrs. Lockhart,

home Wasnlngton Place Tuesday'0' Luther )

afternoon, for the regular mopthly!
and social nw .. , -nMrs. Ira Fuller W

votional and lurs. Roy Jones. ' " U.I loll

,

and

the

a the

ha

charming present

to J

of

R.

A.

K.
R.

.

i

The
organization

as

Crenshaw,

Hammond,

.

INSTITUTE

Courthouse
:w,

Her

me

1

I

I
of

I

s

I but
o

J

....

P--

And Mrs. Bell
Honor Guests

""" cmcrnioca at onage wltn
a lovoiy party at the home of the
former, honoring B. L. Garri
son, of Trumtn Ark., who is visit
ins the Bell family.

A green and yellow color scheme
was attractively carried by the
hostesses and a delicious salad
course served at the close of the
games. Mrs. G E. Fleeman and
Mrs. J. C. Waits, sr were tea
guests.

Mrs. Walts. made hieh score
and received o lovely vanity as a
prize. Mrs. Harrison was presented
with a pink and green water set.

ine guests, addition to the
nonoree, were Mmes. Clyde' Waltsjr, G. R. Porter. Cecil Mitchell
Harold Parks, Lester Short, Jakel
uisnop. M. A. Cook. Hugh Duncan,
O. n. Bollinger, Morris Burns, O.
i waters.

Miss'Shoekley
Is WedIn Waco

Miss Irene Shockley, daughter ot
Mrs. J Sbockley, became the
bride Eddie Harrison of Abl- -

Uene In a ceremonyperformed Sat
urday at the home of the bride'
slater, Mrs. Cilve Blevlns, at Waco

'I he couple will reside In Califor
nia. Mrs. Harrison Is well-know- n

here, where shu was born and rear
ed.

WEST SIDE 11A1TIST R

Sunday School, Sunday It
o'clock.

B. V. p U, Sundayat 6:30.
W. M. Friday afternoon at 2

o'clock
Sunbeams, Friday afternoon 4

o clock.
Praachlog, trlst and third Sun

days.
Choir practice, Friday night

MIRIAM CLUB TO MEET
The members of tha Miriam Club

will meet at the home of Mrs. W.
ts. Harper tomorrow afternoon at
f.MJ.

MM. B, T. Cardwell andMiss
Edwards this morning by

automobile for .Wichita Falls. Ml

-

Mbther-anghte- r

Banquet At First
Methodist Church

The annunl Thanksgiving ban
quet ol the Tusy Bees, a Sunday
School class ft high school girls ol
the First Methodist church, was
held Tuesday evening at the Meth
odlst church It was both a mother
and daughter banquet and a fare
well occasion ioi Mrs. Wt G. Bailey
Thcro were present.

An especially fine tribute was
paid to Mrs. Bailey, who In A years
has built the class from 15 to S3

Sixteen of these girls come from
homes and re called (ho 8 twins

Mrs. Bailey ha.s been an admir
able tnd an inspiration to
the girls. Bht looked after the so-

cial life of the class, enlivening It
with pcrtles, picnics, hikes.

For the pan three years, the class
had had an "adopted baby,"a U'tlc
fellow, they lievo clothed, fed and
given toys at Christmas.They have
also given boxet, at Thanksgiving
Christinas and other times of the
year, when the need required them.

The class L.'tory was rovlewcd
during a papet read by Georgia
Belle T'lceman Bro. and Mrs. Ballcyl
were pTcsen'cd with a beautiful
manicure set end smoking set. Tht
best wishes of the class were ex-
pressed In th; lovely presentation
talk.

The program openedwith the In
troduction of guests of honor, who
were ilrs. JO. B. Zlnn, Mr. and Mrs,
H. JJ. Neel, Miss Verbena Sarncs
and the Rev. W. G. Bailey.

Johnnie Chatiey gave a welcome
talk io the trnthers pitsent, to
which Mrs. Wallace Ford respond-
ed

Gerttude Martin read"Girls, Your
Motliei Cares For You." Ola May
Hartman gave a reading.

BobMe Gordon, Johnnie Chancy,
Laura Belle Urderwood and Mary
settles sang a song.

Mrs. Zlnn cpokc on "What Do
You Think of Our Class Now?" fol
lowed by tal'ts from Miss Barnes,
Mr. Keel and Mr Bailey.

The members and guests were
Mrs. S. E. Erlcy Ruth and Esther;
Mrs. J. R. Chancy, Arlene and
Johnny; Mrs. W. H. Ward, Cather
ine and Anna Bell; Mrs. S. M. Bar--

Laveil and Jo Anna; Mrs. F
M. Barrett, Dale and Doris; Mrs.
Felton Smith. Doris, Janice and
Maurice; Mrs. H. G. Keaton and
Mary Ida Morton; Mrs B. H. Set
ties and Mar", Mrs. Lusk and Ruth;
Mrs McRae and Nellon; Mrs. G
M. Beck and llayme-- Mrs. il. M.
Denton and Dollie; Mrs Pickle and
Hattie May; Mrs. Francis and Vlr-- I
glnia, Mrs Harvey Rlx and Elea
nor; Mrs. G E Fleemanand Geor
gia Belle; Mrs Martin and Ger
trude; Mrs. A M. Underwood and
Laura Be'le; Mrs. Wallace Ford and
Edythe. Mrs. D W. Rankin andFlo
rine; Ruth Fridge: Mrs. Thomo--
son and Elizabeth Miss Maria Mc-
Donald and Margaret; Mrs. Rtggs
and Dorothy Belle; Mrs. Hicks and
Bobbis Gordui, Mrs. HarUnan and
Ola Mae; Mrs. J R. Meadows and
Katherlne; His E M La Beff and
Lucille, Mrs. J. H Sikes and Tens-lee- ;

Mrs Vaughan and June; Mrs
Unas. Dublin and Mae; Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Kiel; Mrs. Zlnn; MUe
Verbena Barnis; Rev. and Mrs

Mrs. L. B. Bell and Mrs. WsJ"1" and Hugh Frank.
.rat ......, . . t.. ...! -
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GivesLovely
BridgeParty

Honors Mrs. Frances
Higgiiis of Fort

Worth

Mrs. T. J. Higgins was hostess
to several of her friends Tuesday
afternoon,honoring her mother-in--

law, Mrs. Frances Higgins, of
Fort Worth, who Is visiting- - In the
city, for a delightful bridge party,

Cut fall flowers were used effec
tively In the rooms to carry out a
multi-colore- d decorative scheme.
Mrs. Duff made high score and
Mm. Humphrey cut for high. Both
were presented with lovely prizes.
ine nonoree was given a hand.
some strand ot black and white
beads.

A novelty Humpty-Dumpt- y salad
was served to the members with
clever various-colore-d Flapper Fan--!
ny dolls as plate favors. The dolls
held rolls of script on which the
guests fortunes were written,

Thoseenjoying this lovely party.
in addition to the bonor guest,
were Mmes. Emory Duff, C. SI.
Crouser, J, F. Laney, Fred M.
Campbell, Chas. Koberg, R. VV,

Henry, W. M. Paull, S. L. Baker,
C. M, Humphrey, L. S. McDowell
and R. C Strain. -- "

East 4ih' Baptist W. M. U.
AssemblesFor Bible Talk

The mmbers. of the East Fourth
Street Baptist W.M.Xj met at the
church for a study of the Israelites
in their Journey to the Promised
Land, according to the 15th chapter
of Exodus.

The .women attending were!
Mmes. S. H. Morrison, Ben Carpen-
ter, V. Phillips, F. Anderson, J. E.
Terry, Joe Phillips, W. W. Hill, B.
G. Ttlchbourg, B. E. Fletcher, O. F,
rresiey, , A. Humble, Vt B. Mc

Edwards wilt continue to BelUvue, CuUpugn, O, H. PJiWlps, Hart Phil
where sha will vUlt relatives, lllps,TA. R. IUvanaugh., '

H, xr-.i- t. ..........Jlxouin rawuureu,
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KJfwMiHl
GENF. OTGIKNIS

Tlio btlght mlle of this 16'-y-

old lad. slar lootball player rfot
Hianton high school and until dhll
session one Of the leading atuuenis
of the Lomax school, was talteO
away by death Saturdaynight. He
wns a victim of blooil poisoning
which follow-- d theMnfcctlon of a
small scratch on his hand Hum
dreds attended services In his mem
ory lure and In Cleveland. Texas
former home o' the tamlly, where
he was buried He was the son ol
Mr and Mrs' A. W McGinnls, ol
Morita west of here,where his fa
ther has chatge of the Magnolia
Pumn Station

Young People'sParty
Held In Currie Home

The newly organized young peo-
ple's class fo the First Presbyterlsn
church was entertainedIn the first
of-- its regular social sessionsat the
home of Miss Agnes Currie Wed
nesdaynight. Lovely fall roses 'and
chrysanthemumsfrom Uie Currie
garden decorated the reception
rooms.

Temp Currie, Jr-- met the guests
at the door and Miss Bobble Taylor
passed-th- e tallica.

In the progressive games, which
occupied the evening, high scores
were made by Mrs, Graham
Fooshee, MIsa Irene Knausand 'Mr;
Lee Porter. Refreshmentsconsist
ed of brick Ice creamand oake.

The guest list included .Misses
Mary Allen. Grace Mann, Gene
Dubberly, Iono Drake, Irene Knaus,
Helen Beavers. Georgia Kirk Davis,
Pauline Sullivan, Marie Faublon,
Leila Bell. Naomi Lee, Vallllla True.
Kitty Calloway, Margaret Carter,
JeanettePickle, Agnes Currie, Bob
ble Taylor and Jeanette Barnctt,
Mr And Mrs. Mtlburn L. Barnctt,
Mr. and Mrs. Kin Barnctt. Mr. and
Mrs. Emll Fahrenkamp, Mr and
Mrs. Temp Currie. Mrs. Hubert
Rutherford. Mrs. W L. McKee,
Mrs. Graham Fooshee, .Mrs. Lee
WeeUhers, Messrs. Bob Schermer--
horn, Cleo Sellers, Lee Porter, Ber
ry Duff, John Carlton, Jay Garri-- '

son, J E. Pritchett and Temp Cur--
nc. jr

Young people are Invited to at
tgnd the class each Sunday after
noon at e:l5 in the Sunday school
auditorium of the First Presbyter-Ia-n

church. The meetings will be
adjourned promptly at 7:15 in or
der that class members may at
tend tne church of their choice,
Mrs. Lee Weathers conducts the
class and officers are as follow-- ,:

Miss Irene Knaus,president:Archie
S. Lucas, Miss Jean--'
ette Barnett,
porter. The Look-Ou- t committee is
composed of Gene Dubberly, Bob
Sehermcrhorn, Lee Porternnd Pau
line Sullivan.

Museum Association
To JBe Formed At

Open Soon
The directors of the high school

museum announces that a
meetingwill be held Monday-eve-

Ing in one of the mezzanine rooms

yArvMf

public

or the Settles Hotel for the purpose
of "forming a permanent museum
association.

The museum has been given ,a
gooa start by the high .school boss
ana gins, announces Mrs. Victor
Mellinger, a director. The time has
come when It should be taken over
K. K . nl--- - .." w wwii. auo purnose or uiemeetingIs to decide what to dosrltH
the museum nd the best manner
of handling it for the public good,
A program will be given, the de-
tails to be announced later.

The meeting is open to evervonn
Interestedin the promotion of such
a project. Its success, say the di-
rectors, depends on the number of
people who turn out Monday even--
mg.

1

1922 MembersMeet

rttwiftVv

Becretary-trcasurer-r-

Meeting

With Mrs. Ebb Hatck
Mrs. Grover Cunningham wnn

high score at the lovely party giv
en in me nome or Mrs. Ebb Hatchfor the members and friends nf H,

"" linage rautj Tuesday after-
noon. An abundanceof fall roses
maac tne rooms vcrv attmptv

Mrs. Cunningham yfas presented
with n handsome lace dresseruearf.

. Jieiion mauevisitor's h'gh andreceived a set of six colnreri w.i.
cloths.

Those presentwere Mmp r itBennett, Tom Helton of Chicago,
E. O. Price, J, Y. Robb, Eck LoCe--
lnce'i;unn'ns:ham' n- - v Mlddleton,Ira Thuiman, Fred Keating, Otto

oiie, Aiae Battle and RobertParka.
Mrs, Lovelace will niArinu n..' --- i..i. . - .

viuu ucxi wecK.

Joe Robert, son of Mi-- . nnH
J .A. Mayers, was npcl.loninii,, i.i.'
Just below the, eye Tuesday atschool recess, with a baseball hat.
n uruiic a oiood vessel nndbruised him badly, Hq Is doing
TW YCU UJUU,

MrsCarrle Horrldgo of Vinton,
Iowa, was expected to arrive Wed-
nesday, She will ths winter
wltlf her nephew, C. ,0; Quia, and
ceuetuy, w mo in novel.
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'

ach
tromrstomeeh clveaf,.t'
Ing AVUtstlk tTjim imtM)'
ComUlpotlon 'Is tHln,(df UM

llets,Bume
Most iremetllea ireMh '

hnwiil. Tllrtt la twhv Vou mi
thorn toften, But -- this 'Mb'

th

iy"S"'iuE
luAftoNaW

man ronieUy Adlnrllto Twaith-?gfe- m
BOT3H uppe,t nnu lowrtuuiiBmr'-- i

Mum nut Jill fraa andTttta MM Vl.
poison j'ou would noverUollBv'Wiw '

In your eyslom, lEvbn lho J"Jterr "'

dose will surprlse'you.iCunfttiBjlni
&Thlllps,WrugetIsts,,nnd J.lD;e. .

Adv. - 1

BHBlEFtf JOTJCCF WftB l,1

" . s i f '(,

rriu. Rlnl nf Teams. tCounw.-.l-

Howimh Whereas, 'by 'vlrtuooC '
eertnlntortler of sole IMruea wetriw,
tire special "S2nu Judldlnl DUtrteinC
Toxos In Ttnd 'for special tHitrict (

court of afoward counij', TSnm,'on
UteMth tlay.of.Tlovcmber,V.'D.7a-ii- ,

Wh rein .Liberty National 'bawk of'
OltSahomaCity Oklahoma, tlajjptaltf '

tiff and XV.TU Bsttles, LUlle AlSet
Uesiond R( O.lDnvldson are trtfend--
ants, on aJudgment Tendered In
said court against'said defendant
and In favor of tha-a,l- d .plaintiff
for the sum of TTvfentjr-thrc- e ,'Htrn-- .

drcd and 'Dollars, wlthltnlel,
est thereon tt the rate or vf 'per;
cent Jr annum,from date ofJud
ment, togeltwr vwlth nil of;
suit; I liavexlerleU upon andejwlli'
on thetlatitlay-'ofiDecember,IA- i IV
1931, between the hours oft ;tttt ,
o'cloclc-a- . m. four o'clockjfi. nU

"at the courthouse door of saldounft
ty, proceed-t- o sell-o- r cash to th -

highest bidder, Jill the righUUltia ..
and Interest uf W. 'R. Setths,tliHll
Ai Settles until R. O. DavUl-Silla-

unu to tne 'following uescriDeaip
erty, levied upon, tt

V

cosVc.

The couth 5 of 'the northeast?)
one-fourt-h (11) of Block No38'la'- -

uoitege neignu, Addition to- - the
town nf Big Spring, Texas, In Jlovvi
ard county, Texas, andidescrlttd4ty
meies ana uauLasasioiiows,-lo-w- lt

Beginning at a point in the east
boundaryline ofrsaldBlock Ho. Si ..
in College Heights Audition to .the --,
town'otBIg Spring,sald,polnttbg,
100 feet southwardfrom the northeast

comer-o-i saidBlock, same'ben
ing, the northeast comer xf this'tract: .

Tlrcnce westward and nawtHeJ '

with the north andsouth bouadtrry
lines of 'said Block,-No,3- tor"at.tancoof 150 feet toinolntfor earner.
aaniebeingthe northwestcomer of
thU tract 'w

Thence southward end narafln'l i
with Uie east and west tinnmttr
lines of ealdJllock No. 38 for.-s- - ,"
tance of 60 feet to .ilnt for, tue l
southwest comer ot this tract j

Thenceeastward and jwraHcl
with the north iand south bowsry
lines of said .Block No. 3"Jfor"ii
distanceof 130 'feet to,nolnt5fcjat -

"""" line oi saiaCttlocX'MO.-- ))

for Che southeast corner of r thistract jA ,.ftThence northward wllh.ii.. .V
boundary Mm f said Block .fc.for,a distance of 5-- feet to .place x)f be
Clnniug. , r

The above sale to be ma'dmhv L
to satisfy the above detcrlbed.udff--
"c"1 'r uuuai in 'lavor of plain-
tiff, togetherwith all costs ot ailir
ondsale. and -
...ru iu mc saiifiaction thereof.

JESS SLAUGHTER, Bhcrlff.
Howard Countv. lajByDBJJUNN. Deputy.

CITATION BY TTBBUCATION
No. (&. J. n. Rlnn v. Air i

HhuUz, In tire County Court of"u'u county, Texas.

TtWai

TheSUtc of Texas,to the Rhitror any Constable of Howard Cauifety GREETING:
You-r- e herebycommanded, thatby- - making publication of thisCitation in some newspaper uu-- '

llsbed In ths County o.JIowlonce in eachweek tor four conse-
cutive weeks previous to th"r- -
- . iirrrnr. VOtl fiimanAti

lAIfoid Shultz whoso residence-- al-
'

uimnown, to oe andappearatntienext regular term of the Coukur
Court,of iHoward County, toviij.
holden at'the.Court .House theri.&

tl? a!J" ot mg SP-nt- h rat "'Monday in JecamberA. r "iaa j-

the same being the 7t.i day of l) icember-A-. D. 193L then and there-- 1

to answera petition fHedin iSaCourt on the lTtlav-o- f rvMAtv.:
BlMl, In lt, numbereden 1 1 to .

v. ui saia Kioutt. No.
wheretn--J, B. Slor' l;latntlftlesrv

.iu.u onuiu is uerandaat:thisi.ture of plaintiffs Joeunrf ui.?substantially,ar'foUows, UMritFif
Suit for. Tent aio balvm- - X

October, November 6. bilewcsv
H

and December J30. alliin i4aot Uj.
SSr .JV ;.,. - .- -. ,o uiu per mtMKtuTotnl, JJS71, wjth cost of ult'-9- ii '
foreclosure of isniiianv iu. :.--

all the property and 31xturesr Waald premises beUmalneito sal''"2v
cnuani ana that tha .n

lor ths purpose ot
closing said statutory Hn o:
following property, to-w- it:

Ohe screenbench, lcifm .iT
I filing cabinet, 1 emery benehil"
electric emerywheel, 1 vise, 0 long
clamps, 1 screen tacker, 8 shortclamps, lheatlng stovft an aseor'-- oment of glass, l nosey laanvridrum sander, 1 comfetaaUon ira.chine and attachments,1 cutytl4,
saw, 1 table, "an assortmentof Sit1 safe, 2 kegs of nails, 1080 feetior
moro or lumber 2600 leet or mar
of moulding, 31 pieces ot bv4c "board, and other arUcles in ulsbuilding that belong-- to defelHttpll of which Is located in the ailIng at 608 East SecoinJ-- strain
J. B. Sloan'a property mg S4eg,
Howard County, Texa, )

Herein fall not but kavn vol.-
- wL,

fnm finM r,. A w. ...,, AiIF?v-- --- ... wMk uu ion puia tar;
oi next, term thereof thtay

" jruur return tnercon, ulwi
bOW you have 1rnilliU .l,.i.

"vea under ny hand aftA'aiki i
J s Cowrt, at Ifflce ta tlstiOrHr

"

ot Big Spring, (his tw 8
N(BEALe)r ' ' ' Sft'

witness,j. j. paii
of County Court la
Mel Tcjuw,, i , ij
--r jviy, jyvwy,

'I'll ' Hwiiij;iiiiiiUiIiIiiii,
3kv ftBVAa1

sai iaafeesE!.
Couflty,,
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Neverbeforehave beenableto getyour own DAILY newspaperwith all HOME NEWSandWORLDNEWS
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Biq Spring3)atlt) Herald
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United
States

VA centspercopy by mail

Prevailing c'outlilious are bhcK tlint every manshould talce a good DAILY newspapertUlg

year. !What will bedoneabout tb'e cottonacreagelimit and what will be theprice of cot

ten?. .What is going to happento the oil situation?,
i

j

1932 is electionyear. Whatwill happen? Of courseyou will want to keepup witU all

&f it. Everybody from presidentto precinct officers mustbevoted on. And what about

the prohibition questionagain? You want to keep un with that, too. The Herald will

lellou all about itquickly.

You want to know nil that happensin the Chinese and Japanesetrouble. How will it af-

fect you andyour peoplebefore it is all over?. Keep up with' it all by readingdaily.
- ;.. ,
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':- $m '' '
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EIGHCC COLORED, EVERY; SUNDAY!

'JEPMIO STRIPS EVERY DAY. FOR THE KIDDIESL

MttwRBiGi xiaum&i'tai mtxtb:
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JJ$11In at the nowandmail it to; us. .We will start your,
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you

such

OneMl yeareveryday (exceptSaturdays)for only

Mail

anywhere

Less

or

tKejCoupon right pagerimmediately.'

:v,'v3v''-- .

By Carrier
anywherein

the City
of

Big Spring
$4
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A more Vi centspercopyby carrier
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And now, things bth'er daily papercan give you, and they are thethingsthatmeantk'e

mostto you. Whatabout the things you have to buy? Groceries, dry goods, notions,

hardware,drugs, paints, seed, furniture, housesto buy, sell, or rent, and else

you needwill be advertised The Herald all through: the year. This meanssayingshi

actualcash you that will pay for your papermany, 'many times over

about your own town or community,wherethepeoplego, what they 'do, an3

why, will be told the Big SpringDaily Herald EACH DAY, not after it is a week! old.

There will be fires, accidents, murders,plots, sports, public issues ofall kinds, tax ques-

tions, and everything keepup with. The young folks like to keep up witli sportSf'

parties, etc., while the ladieswant the news parties, church affairs, school doings,

cookingrecipes,etc. The Daily Heraldwill tell all about theseandmany more thingstlial

will interestyou eachday while it is real NEWS.
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.MAIL THIS COUPON1
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Teachers,Fellow Football Players
JoinFamily Qf 16-- Y ear-Ol-d Victim

. Of Blood PoisoningAt ServiceHere

While more than 400 friend and
relatives, most o( them from the
Lomax and Stanton communities,
at In silent grief. Rev. n. K. Da),

iaslor of too First Baptist Church,
ld final respects Sunday alter--

soon to Edwin .Eugene Aicumnis,
Stanton high school

football player who died In a local
Aaspltal t 9:15 p. m. Saturday
from effect of blood poisoning.

! The lad'a deathresulted from In

fection of a slight scratchyon a
Xlncer receiveda week ago.

Seldom has there been greater
expression of love for a boy than
that shown for young Gene by old
and vounc alike of the Lomu and
Stanton communities. lie iad
beena student In Lomax school be-

ginning with his fieshman jenr
and transferred to Stanton for thl?
session. At lomax he was a star
guard on that school's

a

a

championship basketball team. gifts were sterling
son secretary of tac,, In th nam of Iht

Sunday school an ..c-- PhiUlljta C,3M and ot BIrJlt
" "' Society, which..I,,the ,.

. v "lr. nH
7$SL .1 .. . Jhlehwas!. ".- -, h. i...l. lh Mr.Miss

Gene's
Twlla wltn " ", U.

"a0? """ .Bok "
Lomax school faculty, were

by grief over the boy's death
"Gene was one of two boys that

I have taught against whom I
heard a word person

He had an enemy In
'world nor haveIt.tr seenanyone
who knew him that did not love

said Miss Phillips, his school
principal and basketball coach.

At the Eberly Funeral Home
-- Sunday afternoon members of thft
Slanton high team
and their coach, Rufus Hyde, tat
In a reserved section of the chapel
PrafUcally every In the
lomax community was present.

Immediately the
here the body was started overland
to Cleveland, Texas, former home
of the McGlnnls family, where fu-

neral services were to be held
.Tuesday at 3 p. m. with Rev. G

for
are

of Lomax and
Ada, J. C Dorothy, Ruth

and Leo. The is
with the Magnolia Petroleumcom

at the booster station

represents contract
Turnlsh new

auditorium. plan
reside permanently.

$1
e

1
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Birdie Baileys
GiveOrganizer
Farewell Tea

Mrs. W. O. Bailey was the honor
guestat lovelj orange and black

given at tho home of Mrs. C

T. Watson
Be'ore the guests arrived,

tiful ceremony of linked hands was
held by the officers of the Birdie
Bailey Missionary Society, the hon
oree and the In which Mrs
Bailey was presented with

county ship lirks of necklace and bracelet
The of sllvc and

leader and nrraentM
community lheJ,Z: Bailey Mlsslornrydety. and one of

...,., given her name.fi.,,. ,.M.f.. TJ.Mli.Hn- -.
Lomax, who

sister. Ada. the W"T CV,n
over-

came

nev-

er from any
never the

him."

school football

person

titer services

near

the

here

w

beau

and Herbert Kenton Assisting in
the room were Mmcs. Jake

Hugh Duncan and V. W
Latson.

The tea tabic was made
by the usa of a handsome Irish

linen lace covet over yellow satin
Tall yellow taj burned In black
candle sticks. Yellow chrysanthe
mums In a black bowl made an

cenrsrplece. The refresh
ments were a.'so carried out In jel
low.

Mrs. C. S. Mtx Mrs. L. A.
Talley presided over the tea table
from S to 4 nnd Mrs. Jlmmle
and Mrs. M. A. Cook from 4 to 5
o'clock.

The entire houseparty was dress
ed in black and wore corsages of
yellow flowers.

As the guestsarrived they were
asKed to write a wish In a hand

M, Coe officiating. Burial was to painted black end jellow book, pre--b

la tho Cleveland cemetery. pared the occasion which was
Surviving Gene nis parents, later presented to Mrs. Bailey. In

Mr. and Mrs. George A. McGlnnls, the book, was a wish, written bv
five brothers and

sisters,
father connected

pany!

Monday

hostess.
friend

compose

Hing
Bishop,

ef-

fective

and

Mason

auss vcrDcna Barnes, which ex-

pressed the
Birdie Baileys:
"As find new fields to enter.

In some other church, we pray,
Lomax school. Mrs. E. J. McGIn- - You will not lorget to love.. ....o (..u.uu.uw.1:.. v. .. .nattersnot how far away,
uncle. Leo Isaccs of Clyde reYou wU, . our cbolctst wlshM
XHfi,.VeS at the dSi To " yu throu8" e yean

.j we ,hal, mls3 t,

bidder
stage

Alnsworths

4

afternoon.

sentiments

Just very thought brings
juts. Ainswortn Joined tears.

her husband eu Crawford She How are we to without you.
a for

to the of the citv
rh to

e
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tea

era

the of all

you

us,

the
Mai Has

the do
So devoted, kind and true?

But we know our loving Father
Without doubt

through."
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.81InchRain
FallsIn City

Many West TexasPoints
Report Heavy

Rainfall In Big Spring for 21

hours ending at midnight Monday
totaled .81 Inch, according to the
U. S. Weather bureaugauge at the
airport.
. General rains, heavy In many
places, were reported over a wide
sectionof west Texas:

Rains varying from less than a
quarter of an inch to an estimated
two Inches nt Brownfield, fell over
the South Plains early Monday
night

Accompanied by heavy wind
wnicn turned over several out
houses south of Lubbock, rain
struck thatcity shortly after dark,

The precipitation totaled only .JS
of an Inch.

A windstorm also was reported
at Lamesa. Lighter rains were re
ported at Level'and. Muleshoc, Lit
tlefteld and Floydada, west, north,
west and northeast of Lubbock
Spur reported an inch Amarlllo
was in the rain area. Good rains
fell at Olton. Plalnvlew, Tulla
Brownfield, Tahoka, Lamesa nnd
Crosbvton

Heavy rain started at San An- -
gelo at 10 p. m after scattered
showers had covered the area
throughout the day. Big ralnr fell
In the Sterling City and Forsan
country and west ot San Angelo
as far as Rankin and McCamey.
Winters had several good showers
with a harmless dashof hall and
Bollinger had a heavy rain late
last night.

A hard rain, which had been
railing for an not at Balrd, was
continuing shortly before 12
o'clock. Breckcnrldge Albany nnd
Stamfordalso reported nightshow-
ers.

PairFound
DeadIn Car

Husband Of Dead Woman
UnacquaintedWith

Man In Case

OKLAHOMA CITY. Nov 1G CP
Mrs. Nella Cecil ad Beverly Ed

wards, each 23, were found shot to
death In an automobile near town
today. Officers believed that Ed
wards killed the womrji and then
himself. Her head was In his lap.
The woman had recently sought a
divorce from her husband, Arlle
Cecil. Mrs. Cecil leaves one child
The husband of the dead womin

wilt see us said that he did not
wards.

IG

A PeepInto the Future

High School MuseumTo Its Part In
Making Visual EducationPossible

Mrs. Win. T. Cunning
Last Monday night I had the

pleasureof attending the meeting
of tho CurrentEvents History Club
and Museum Association of the
High School, when the museum
was formally presented to the
trustees,

Mayor Pickle, In his speech,
spoke of visual education.It seems
to me that this Is tho keynote of
the whole situation.

All five sensesand even the sixth
are needed in acquiring an educa-
tion but the most important one is
sight.

Teaching through vision Is prob
ably the oldest method, but Is still
the best, and It is being used and
more, not only In primary but In
advanced work.

A Future History Class
No doubt the history class ot the

future will be conducted something
like this A sensitive screen will
be placed in front ot the class and
upon It the teacher projects her
thoughts In the form of Images
Whether the Images will do the
talking or the teacher,remains to
be seen.

To test the pupils the teacher
may call upon then, to present
some famous scene ot history. For
Instance, Mary Is told to give her
idea ot the death of Julius Caeaar.

MIDWAY I

(Delayed)

An exciting game ot basketball
was played Detween Midway jun
lor and senior boys and the Coa
homa Junior and senior "Bulldogs'
on Midway's court Friday after
noon, November 6.

The Coahoma seniorswon, 13-1- 2

The Midway Juniors won 16-9- .

K. I. Llle entertaineda group ot
ivs friends wltha dance at his
ranch home seven miles east of
Big Spring n honor ot his landing
In West Texas fifty yearsago, Nov
5. A large crowd for this communl
ty reported a very nice time.

Mrs. Ernest Greer and son, Er
nest Wade, visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Herchel Smith.

Miss Elma Holland spent Sun
day night with Essie Robinson.

MarcusSmith spentSunday night
with Kenneth Luton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Shirley spent
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs
E, E. Holland.

Misses Irene Dtebv and Dorothv
know er spent the week-en- d with

FrancesBarneti.

a

This is the paper you have read forso manyyears
that has kept you about the
in and around Big and her trade
since 1904.

years of faithful service to the peo-
ple of this and counties has made it
a welcome visitor to every home it is taken into.
It takes news of your your town,
your home, to your friends and brings their news
to you. But it does more than just that. It con-
tains much world news that you want to keep up
with. If you want a paper that will give
you your home news and Press world

"news with many of the in
the world by all meanssend in your
for this paper NOW. Most issuesof this paper
are 00ft and more news items, and it is all good,

news that you can upon.
Send the to your
who do not live herebut want to know about this
part of the state and about Howard It
will not cost you much and it will be
very much by those you send it to. Send it to
your father, sister, or friend who
would like to know aboutwhat here,
THESE DAYS WILL NOT LAST

FILL IN THE NOW.

THE

But Mary is not w preparedand
the Images are hazy and the cos
tumes are Inaccurate.

She takes her seat and John Is

called. John Is not preparedat fill
and falls to register.

Then Kate comes forward nnd,
as she knows her subject, sho pro-
jects upon the screen a clear-c- ut

and probably accurate picture of
the death ot hat famous old ito--
mam

This may be fanciful but no
more bo than somo things that
have come to tr . in recent times.
which we are now enjoying, radio
for example.

However this may be, a museum
In addition to its historical value,
Is a step In the right direction. It
makes visualization easier. Tho
more pioneer objects, for example.
which this museum contains, the
easier It is for pupils to visualize
West Texas of 60 or more years
ago.

Mrs. Bumpassand the History
Club are to be upon
the splendid showing they have
made, in such a short time. I feel
that it will not be long until this
museum will expand to such an
extent that Its valuable collection
will be one of the chief assetsof
the Big Spring High School.

The Literary Club and P.-- T. A. had
a fine program Friday, Nov. o as
follows:

Negro Monologue Mrs. Sinclair.
Address JohnBugg, Big Spring
Reading, Virginia Merle Tanker--

aley.
A trip to Stftc Fair, Nell Robin- -

ion.
Orchestra Music, Hollis Shirley.

and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pink
jton.

Reading, Irene Dlgby.
Spelling match.
The spelling match was very In-

teresting, with some very good
spellers

Carl Tankersly, principal, was
left alone at last winning the con
test.

The following are on the honor
roll fot the mctith:
1st grade: Virginia M. Tankerslv

2nd grade: Kulln Moore, Wllford
Holland, Jlmmle Young, Nurnood
Torn.
3rd grade: Rarron Young.
lth grade: SVlln-et- Robinson.

5th grade: Seth J. Boynton.
8th grade: Jewel Marsh and Doro
thy Hoover.

FrancesBarnett gave a party Sat-
urday night for the young people
of this Those attend-
ing were Chailotte Morgan. Carl
McWrlght. Jiwell Marsh, J. C. Rob
inson, Ray and Orvall Alexander,

-

U Dlgby, Forrest rorcsl, Kseto ana
Henry Robinson. Jatnea, Kaye and
Ruth Walton. Neil KODinson, irene
Dlgby, Dorothy Hoover, nule Nw--

burn and AUlnod Anderson.

Esslo Robinson, Mattle Miller and
Nell Roblrson attendedsinging at
Big riprlng Surday.

Ackerly

"By MRS. L. M. BROWN
Mts Aleen Brown, who is attend

ing school at Lubbock, spent Uie
week-en- d with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs, Andy Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Philips are
the proud parents of a baby boy
born November 4.

Quite a few of our
are suffering from colds. Among
those who are" confined to their
homes are W. H. John
Belt.

Mrs. Seth Sowell Is visiting her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. P. A.'

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacksonhave
moved to Big. Spring. Mr. Jackson
was at the Brown Gin
and due to his health could not re
main here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brown had
Sunday dinner with Miss Johnnyo
White and brother, Leon. -

Mr. and Mrs. S. Y. Bowltn had
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
M. Y. Bowlln,

Wcs Ingram and family from Cal
ifornia visited with his brother, U
W., Ingram last week.

Mrs. John Stewartwas carried to
Mineral Wells Sunday. Mrs. Stew-
art has been 111 for several weeks
and she Is going there for treat
ment.

Miss Bettye Joe Watts ot Big
Spring is visiting her
air. andMrs. J. Archer.

Miss Corlnne Hardcsty spe.t the
week-en- d with her parents at Mc--
Cartyw

Mrs. Faye Prestonwas shopping
in Big Spring Tuesday.

Kemper left Tuesday
for his home in the Valley.

HAND BADLY
M. H. Bice, traffic operator for

the WesternUnion in this section,
suffereda severe injury to a hand
Monday when a bottle into which
he was placing a stopper at the
company's offices here shattered.

It was necessary to put him un-

der an anaesthetic to close the
wound and place the hand In a
cast. In which it will be worn for
more than a month. A tendon of
the thumb was severed.

Mr. endMrs. W. C. Todd of Iraan
were the week-en- d guests of Dr. and

Pete McClauJ. Tood Windham, D
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DEL RIO, Tex, Nov. 17 (UP)
With citizens in sub
scribing funds, a number of banks
In West Texas that have been clos
ed within the last two monthsart
being and a
survey showed today.

In southwest Texas, the new Mc-All-

State Bank, ot McAllen, wat
formally opened after it had taken
over the First National and State
Bank and Trust Company, both
closed October 23. A celebration
was being held at McAllen.

,

to '
f

A new bank, tho Citizens State
Bank, opened for business at Crost
Plains today, and customers lined
the sldcwarlk long before opening
time to make deposits. Accounts
from the old First State Bank,
which closed October 1, were trans
ferred to the Citizens State.

Eight of eleven West Texas-- bank
which closed recently now are elth
er open or plana art
well underway. The Big Lake State
Bank and theSecurity Bank of Bal-llng-

Tho of the san
Angelo National Bank has been
completed and it will be opened
November 30.

Plans have been announced for
the Del Rio National Bank to take
over the assets and liabilities ot
the closed Flntt National Bank and
In that way pay off all depositors
In full.

Tho rew capital for tho First Na
tlonal Bank of El Paso has been
subscribed. all the
capital for the Security National
Bank ot Brownwood has been

Reopening of the First National
Bank of Fort Stockton, closed Oct
ober 5, has been assuredas citizens
and depositors cooperate la

plans.
Plans are under way to reorgan

ize the three closed banks of Cole-
man but as yet nothing definite
has come out of the meetings ol
people of that

Jim Davis, district engineer for
the Empire Public Service company
bagged a buck a few hours
after leaving Brady Monday morn
ing. He left here late Sunday, at-

tended to business In Brady, killed
his buck and departed for Louis-
iana an company business early
Tuesday.

MVBMR M, 9SL

District Judge,Ired By Failure
Of FederalWitnessesTo Appear,

WouldHaveState'HoeOwnRom'

BanksBeing
Re-- Opened

McAllcn, Plains,
ltallingcr,

Angelo

cooperating

reorganization

havore-openc-d.

reorganization

Approximately

reorgan-
ization

community.

ntwjtb

Herald

FRIDAY,

.f
Insofar aa Frits R, Smith, Mtmn

ot the 2nd Judicial dletrkt ttC
as, it concerned, the federal eerta
can mind their own buehteeeVfijlhe
matter otprohibition vk.Ue :- -
Iness" end allow tha statecewrttrto
hoe their own row in their ow'vir.

Sevetal liquor case oh Juifte
Smith's dockul were called far tUal
Monday morning. Among Witney
were federal trohlbltloa ageatsff.

But they were absent and ho
trials had to be-- postponed. f

JudgeSmith polnted'out that ho
Judicial division ot the stategovern
ment is tne most expensiveand ipnt
Just such carelessness as thatch
considered the federal agentsvvito
guilty of Increaed thacost consid-
erably. Jje

"Bringing witnesses hero at tho
state'sexpense and having to held
them for appearanceot federal,wit
nesses causes unnecessary expenip.
I may be In contemptbut I wish'tha
federal governmentwould attendtio
Its own cases nnd let the state toks
care of hert," swId-Judg- e Smlth&

CENTERPOIN?1 ,&
i . .

Centerpolntschool opened Mon-
day, Nov. 0 with a goo attend-
ance. . J

Rev. Keevcr, Mr1, Bush, and Mrr.
Allgood were among the visltofj.

Devotional exercises were con-
ductedby Rev.Kcever, after whlcjt
he mado very interesting and-in- -

structlvo talk.
Mr. Bush and Mrs. Allgood gato

splendid talks, explaining) thelr
plans for the coming year 'to 1?c

club boys and girls.
Mr. Brlgance responded forftlu

school board, stating that it vr8
the desire of the board and "com-
munity at large to cooperatein cel-
ery way possible for the success tit
the school.

A Parent-Teach-er Association
was organized with election of 'thn
following officers: Mrs. Brlgance",
president; Mrs. Joe B. Wrlglit.

and Miss Clemmta
McKlnney, secretary-treasure-r,

A Literary Society was also or
ganized with Miss La Deanny
Cantrell, president; Truman Mor-
ton, nt and Miss Paul
ine Davidson, secetary-treasurc- ;.

Since last year a new loomthni
been added to U building. ThU
makes posslbli addition ot tho
tenth gradework this year.i

The teachersare: Miss Elizabeth
Hamilton, principal; Mrs. Joe li,
Wright. Miss La Dcanne Cantrell
and Miss Clemmy McKlnney, as-

sistants. rn.
LEO BROKEN

Joe Edward Davis, son of Mr.
and Ms. J. E. Davis, suffered
compound fracture of the left Iw
late last week while playing n
practicegame of football. He lib
ly will be out of school six wcK- -
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